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Y'all Come! Chamber Of Commerce
Banquet Saturday Night
Citizen Of The Year To Be Named; Chamber Membership Drive Also Underway

Ya'i! CoiSic! Thnt':> Use invitation 
from the Santa Anna Ctiambcr of 
Commerce for their ainiuai bamiuct 
to be held Saturday night at tlie 
school cafeteria. Tlsc event will 
Sian at 7:00 p.m. U tum.s out there 
will be no speaker this year, just 
plenty of iiomegrown talent in a 
variety siiow for your eruertain- 
meat.

The highlight of the event will 
be the naming of thi.s year's Cili .̂en 
of Uic Year. Recent recipients of the 
honor liave been, Gladys Hunter,

R.C. Smith, Tliotnas Wristen and 
the late Mrs. C.D. Bruce.

Midiciic Morgan is in charge of 
the decorations and meal which w'iii 
include barbecue brisket, beans, 
potaio salad, trimmings, an;.! a 
dessert.

Everyone in the community is 
invited and cncounigcd to attend the 
banquet. TickcLs for the baruiuet arc 
$5.00 each. You may take advan
tage of a bargain olTer by purchas
ing your Chamber of Commerce

mcnibcrsiiip and a ticket at the 
same time. For $16 you may pur- 
dia.se an individiiai membersttip and
one banquet ticket. S20 will buy 
two tickets and an indivicluai mem
bership. fndividui mc!nbcrship.s 
alone ate $12. Since the Chamber 
is now conducting their annua! 
membership drive, titis will he an 
opportunity to get your member- 
shiji and a di.scounl on your banquet 
ticket and support the Ciiambcr of 
Coininorcc in their efforts to benefit 
our lown.

Oliicr events slated in the ne.if 
future by the Chamber of Com
merce arc the amnia! citywicie 
ckanup on May 6; and the 6ih and 
'Sometime Annual' Fniuicr Day 
ccichration planucd for May 13.

You may purchase your banquet 
ticket from .any of tlie Chamber 
Officers who inciiidc Ciiarlotto 
Moseley, prcsiiiont; Jasper McClel
lan. vice president: or Ddma Blair, 
sec-iretisurer. fickots and nienibcr- 
ships will also be available at the 
door.
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Spillman Files For Re-election To Council

A pleasant Saturday afternoon drive recently provided the editor with the southern Coleman County, Although the photo shows a large number of
opportunity to utke this shot of wild lurkcy.s taking flight from a field in fraction of the flock were captured by the camera.

Rodeo & Youth
A s s o c ia t io n  T o  
■Weet. M a r c h  9 t h

The S p ta  Anna Rodeo and 
Youth Association will meet 
Thursday, March 9, 7:00 p.m. at 
the Coleman County Telephone 
hospiMlity foom.^

TTie purpose of the meeting is to 
make plans for activities to take 
place on Funtier Day.

All members and prospective

Although there hasn't exactly 
been a long wailing line at the City 
Hall for those wishing to toss their 
hats in the ring for places on the 
council or for the Mayor’s spot, 
Jim Spillman, incumbent City 
Councilman has placed his name ors 
the ballot to run for re-election to 
his position. Spillman has served 
one full term on the council.

No word has been received from

Mayor Thelma Brookcr about her 
intentions of running or not run
ning for her Mayor's job for a sec
ond term. Mrs. Brookcr was the 
first woman to be elected to the 
Mayor's position in Santa Anna, 
She has served one term. The other 
scat up, for grabs on the council in 
the May 6 election will be that now
filled by Quinton Daniel, who has

not indicated whether he will seek 
rc-ekxtion.

The long lines have not been 
evident at the School .Adrninislra- 
lion office cither. At press time, 
not one had filed .as a candidate for 
the school election, also to be held 
May 6. Terms expiring arc those of 
Dickie Homer, Gao’ Abshcr, Roddy 
Dean and Bill Martin,

.ions Chili Fandango! 
O n T a p

CALJfiNTE! .'Vctually, there v.'ill 
be both hot and mild chili 
available to suite your taste buds.

Wc rcceivcii a late news release 
that the price of the Strawberry 
Shortcake has been cut from 
$1.50 to 75 ccnlsi Talk about a 
bargain!

I3c thcrc...Friday...serving from 
4:00 to 8:00 p.m. Lions Club 
Building in downtown Santa 
Anna.

if you fvam .vonic teal Te.xas 
stylo chili, liut Lions Club Chili 
Famlarsgo is the place for you to 
be lYiday. Tliey wiU 5)c .servis'ig 
front 4:00 p.m, til B:0D. The 
chili will co.st you $.3.00. Other 
items on the menu will include 
Frito I'ie for ,$2.50: and hot uous, 
$2.50.

As the Lions .say, the chili is 
fire brewed frotn the same ole' 
recipe. MUY MAIO

SAHS Play-off 
Hopes Dashed
In Final Thirteen Seconds

O'Brien Ramirez scored for 
Cherokee with 13 seconds ieff^to 
ilash Santa Antia's playoff hopes in 
Brady Friday night. .Ramirez’s score 
broke a 58-58 tic and sent Cherokee 
into the secotid round of the play
offs against Evam.

The Mountaiiieer'.s, who were the 
29-A District Champion.s, led by as 
many as 13 {Xiinls in building a 23- 
14 first quarter lead and 33-26 at 
iiiiiftimc. Jerry Magin's boys look a 
.50-4! lead into the final period hut 
only added 8 points ;tnd s;iw their 
lead steadily dwindle as Clterokcc 
put 19 points on the .scoreboard. 
With two minutes left in tlic game, 
Santa Anna .still held an eight point 
lead when Cherokee began a shoot
ing spree that was unanswered on 
the boards by the Mountaineers. 
Then with with 13 seconds left in

An Invitation To 
Have A Meal At
School With 
Your Children

Hetty Tucker, manager of the 
Santa Anna School Food Services, 
reminds us iliat next week, March 
6 -9, is Texas School Lunch Week.

She has issued an invitation to 
all pareius and grandparents f>f the 
school children to coinc have

breakfast or lunch, or both, at the 
.school cafeteria.

Please let her know the day be
fore, so the hmcli room, staff can 
make p.<-epara!ions. Adult lunches 
are $1.55 and broak,*'a.si is 75 cents.

nieinbers arc urged to be in atten
dance for this importarn meeting.

lire game Ramirez hit two free 
shots 10 break the 58-58 tic. Santa 
Antta liad a chance to lie it back up 
at the free shot line, but their at
tempt tailed.

Santa .Anna got fioubic figure 
shooting from Recce Mclvcr whs) 
ha.s been in.strmnentai in leading shc 
Mountaincers ihroughoist the sea
son. Mclvcr ended his high school 
basketball career wash 27 points for 
the night. James Haiiiiian, another 
senior and team leader also ended 
his high school career Friday mght 
with 21 points for the game; Her
bert Jackson, 15; Scotty Ander.son, 
11; Dennis Abshcr,2; Gary Keas, 2.

Ramirez load Cherokee with 2! 
points. Parisiicf added 19. Miller 
and Hanley donated 10 each.
Santa Annit. 2.-1 10 17 8 - 58 
Cherokee ! 4 12 15 19- 60

Fire Department 
To Begin Annual 
MembershipDrive

The Santa Anna Vohmtcr Fire 
Department will soot! begin its an
nual as.socihtc membership drive in 
the next few days. Be watcing your 
mail for your inviiatitiii to join.

CALL ABOUT
CONTROL BURNING
A fire dcpsirtitiCT;.spokesman has 

asked us to remind those doing 
controlled btim.s in their pastures to 
please notify the fire department. 
The department continually makes 
runs to locations that have been re
ported by interested pcr.sons, only 
*0 find someor.e is comUiciing a 
controlled bunt. Of course, they a.re 
relieved to find there is no problem, 
hilt nevertheless, it ties up the 
ctjuipmcni when it could possibly 
l-x needetl d.sewhcfe.

Saturday Marks 200th Anniversary Of First Congress
At the beginning of its official 

life, the Commission on the 
Bicentennial of the U S Constitu
tion rc.solved that some "fireworks 
and parades would be appropriate" 
but that, in the words of the 
Chairman's first Bicentennial 
speech, the Commission'.s prime 
objective would be "to give our- 
sclvc.s a five-year history and civics 
lesson,”

Following on liic heels of oath- 
taking by President George Bush in 
Washington on January 20, the 
New York Commission will cele
brate the 200th anniversary of the 
First Congrc.ss on March 4 and the 
inaugural of George Wa,shington 
April 30 1789.

The 2{K)ih an!sivei'.sary esiebra- 
lion will begin April 16 with the 
reenactment of Washington's jour
ney by carriage from hi.s Mount 
Vernon, Va. home to New York

Nation Prepares For Constitution Bicentennial
City, the first cafiitai under the fed
eral Constitution.

The First Congress had already 
begun to gather there on the pre
scribed <kue, March 4, but not until 
April 1 did the Congress obtain a 
quorum and organize the House of 
Representatives, and until April 6 
formally constitution the Senate.

On April 7 the two houses 
counted the ballots of the first elec
toral co!ie.ge and ssotified Washing
ton by the slow and irregular fiosial 
communications of the time that he 
had been unanimously elected first 
President of the United States.

The rc-enactmcni of Washing
ton’s seven and one-half day journey 
to the nalirm's capital, by an actor 
wearing auihcniic rperiod clothing

and accoutrement, w'iil symbolize 
for today's generations the fantastic 
cha!ige.s in American life from two 
centuries ago.

Today George Wa-s.hingion.. 
seven days' journey takes fifty 
minutes by air, only a little more 
than four hours by automobile and 
there i.s, of course, instant commu
nication by radio, television, and 
telephone via .space satcHttes.

"But it is also designed to em
phasize the continuity and durabil
ity of the Constitution ovei' the 
same, 200- year .span, " Warren E. 
Burger. Chairman of the Con.stiiu- 
tiona! Bi- centennial Commission, 
pointed out in a formal statement.

"The great breakthrough of rep
resentative government, with

sovereignty still vested in the peo
ple themselves, has not only sur
vived ihc.se sweeping social, eco
nomic. and technological changes 
but all its i'undansenta! guantniecs 
and rights are intact and stronger 
than ever."

The New Year marks the third 
in a five-year series of nationwide 
programs keyed to the bicentennial 
anniversary of the Consliiulion, 
'coordinated and stipporicd by the 
official national ctitmni.ssion created 
by Congrc.ss in 1986,

'llic programs coniisuic titrough 
1991, when the work o' creating Ore 
Con.stilulion c.sscntiaiiy as it slili 
cxi.sis today was corrrplctcd 'with 
adoption of lire Bril rri Rights, the 
fir.s! ten amertdmcnis.

".'nie Bill of Rights made ex
plicit some of the most precious, 
fundamenlai, ami zealously guarded 
of our rights and privileges as 
Americans under witat is now the 
world’s oldest written constitution," 
Burger commented.

Fhc year 1987 marked the an
niversary o! me orastuig or itse 
Cons! itui ion, eumpicted on 
September 17, 1787 and heralded- 
with national eeiebratious radiating 
out i'rom Wa.shington and Phiiatiel- 
phia.

,, In 1988 the anniversary of the 
C\)nsiiiuiion's ratification occurieii, 
and this year is the arinivcr.sary of 
ilic formatiiin of the federal system 
iLself, its powers carefnily separated 
among an executive, legislative and 
judicial brancii.

The last significant date in the 
five, years of programs wi!i be Do- 
cember 15, 1991, anniversary ot 
the final ratification oi the Bii! ot 
Rights.

in addition to national evei'.ts 
and Ccremrinies. the Commission is 
coordinating and supporting liiou-
satui.s of local and regiomil aenvitic.s 
(including 108,000 sduxji.s), carrial 
out to a great oxteiu by volunteci: 
services and finaiseing.

Among other things, more than 
U) million |KK’.kci--S!/.e copies of the. 
Constitution htsve been distributed 
through a v:uicty of di.anneis.

Other activities include eom- 
munily-collegc forums, siudeiu es
say contests, a .student rc-enaclmeni 
of the coiustilutional Convemum. 
adult community forums, films, 
icievi.sion pri)urani.s on famous 
constitutional cases ae.d pubiica- 
lioO-S.
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City Employee 
On Call This 
Weekend

O dllia rtIKia njv., T H U R S D A Y , M A .K C H
IHl

FUNERAL'S

Frances Tucker Thomas Switzer

— 1 Ru.siy Wells, City Superintcu-
m  1 [ , dent, may be reached at 348-3681.

j 'I'iie city crew montber on call ihi.s
' weekend is roi'iiny Jack.son who

may he rcachcii by calling 625-A 1 4753. You nsay cal! collcci.
Watch the ,S;>!iia Amsa Nows each 

ti’Cok i'or the city crow memher (tn 
cali in rase oi'an e/maatency

The Santa Anna Ne'ws 
Office is Closed

On Wednesday

- SANTA ANNA NEWS 
214 N. 2ND. 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
(915) 348-3345 
(USPS 481540)

The Santa Anna News is 
published every Thursday 
at Santa Annti, Texas 
76878 and cnioied as 
second class nutil under the 
Act of Congress of Mttrch 
2. 1879.

Services for Erances R. (Mrs. 
Archie) Tucker, 65, were at 2:00 
]).tn. TVidtiy, Fobjuary 24, 1989 at 
Santa Ann.i Cctticicry with the 
Rev. Jainc-S Ford raiTiciating utidcr 
the direction of Santa Anna Funeral 
1-Ioiiic. She died Weditesday, Feb. 
22, tit Brovrnwood Regittna! 
Hospital.

Borsi tn Louisititttt, site, moved 
from i.ampa.sas to Sartia Anna 
eiglitccn years aga A tnember of 
the .As.sciribly Of God Chiireh, she 
was a retired housekeeper and 
'.vofket! for a calc.

Survivors inckitle her husband, 
■Archie Tucker of .Sauta Anna; three 
daughters, Patricia Alexander of 
Lamitasas, F-rances Mitric Stulls o!' 
Andrews, and Marjorie Webb of 
Btiytowri; two stcp.snns, Bill Tucker 
of Santa Anna artt! Tony Tucker ol' 
Big Spring; a brother, Albert 
Slaughter of Louisiatu!; a sister; !8 
grandchiltlreri; seven great-grand
children; and three grcal-grcat- 
gramichildrcn.

St.lHSCRiniON I'RiCE: 
Coloiitan ('outiiy and ail 
other areas in the stale of 
Texas and the U.S...S! 1.95

Ci.ASSIFIFl) RATIiS:
S I.50 for the first 15 
words; five cents per word 
ihoicaller [icr week for 
peisonal item.s. Rates for 
business advenising aie 
charged by the agate inch 
at the rate of 25 cents per 
tigaic inch.

Vela Plonte, 89
SANTA ANNA - -  Graveside 

services for Vela O, Plante, 89, of 
Abilene will be at 2 p.in. I'hursdtiy at 
Coleman City Cemetery.

Mrs. Plante died Tuesday at a loc
al nursing.

She was boni Jan. 31,1900 in Sid
ney and was a member of the Church 
of Christ. She was a housewife and 
married Tliomas Plante Oct. 14, 
1944 in Santa Fe, N.M, He died Sept. 
8, 1986.

Survivors include a son, Perry 
Bourland of Coleman; three grand
children, Mrs. Dan Williams of San 
Angelo, Aaron Bourland of Lub
bock, and Bryan Bourland of 
Coleman.

PO.SIMASTHR:
Se.'td change of atidress to: 
.Santa .Anna News
R. O. Bos 399
S. anui Anna, 'fe.sas 7687K

POLLY WARNOCK 
Managing Editor

TANDY HOWARD 
Advcrti.sing Mainiger

Friendship
Luncheon

BE'ETY KEY 
Bookkeeper-Circulation

'I'hc main dish for the friendship 
Lunchcfni last week was a wonder
ful mcalloaf prcjtarcd by Rip 
Keeney.

Fewer were present for the 
gathering but those prc.seni had a 
good lime wishing happy birthday

M EM BER
leeo

TEXAS PRESS
ASSOC9ATBON

Reed Memorial Co. 
Limited

Monuments of Distinction 
Ft. Worth Hwy. 

Brownwood, Texas 
Box 265 Ph. 648-7625 

Sylvia Herring- Local Rep.

COWPOKES By Ace Reed
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“ Naw they ain’t doin’ nothin’ this morning 
and sometim e they don’t til nooni”

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By
FDIC Up To $ 100,000

: Ask Aboû 'jQur Inferest-beari ng 
Ghepklng-;Acco

Pass Book Savings 
Certificates of-Deposit

Substonlfal Inlerest Penally U Required 
For Early W ithd'aw d

Thutnas Lee .Swit/.cr, 57, of 
S.inta Fc, Texas died i'cbruary 
14,1989 in .Santa Fc.

Services vvcrc Tbstrsdtiy, I'cbruary 
16, in the Jtick Rowe Cathedral 
Chapel in League City, Tex., with 
the Rev. Gary Griffith officiating, 
Buritil was in liic Gttlvcston 
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Born .September 27, 1932 in 
Coieman Cotmiy, he was a former 
resident of the Whon community.

survivors include his wife, Mur
ray Swii/.cr of Santa Fc,; three 
soits, Lynn Switzer, Gerald 
Switzer, ;md Steven S'.vitzcr all of 
Santa Fe; a daiighler, Dchbie Little 
of Santa Fc; four brothers. Junior 
Swii/cr of Odcs.sa, Edmond Switzer 
of Alvin, Ray Switzer of Bangs and 
Otis Switzer of League City; five 
sisters, Marie Stephens of Rosen
berg, Ida l.ee Jaekson and Greta 
Kline, both of Coleman, Neil 
Yancy of Roekwood, Jane l-ovclady 
of Spicewood; ami seven grandchil
dren.

Library
Notes

This Week 
In History

to Beulah WiliiaiTison. Pat DcWiit 
accompanied the group at the piano 
for the singing of the birthday 
grccting.s.

by Alice Anna Spillman 
The Santa Anna Self Culture 

Club cho.se to remensber Mr. Earl 
Sirnmoas with a gift to the library 
building fund. Wc join them in 
.sympathy to the Simmons family. 
This memorial is especially appro
priate becau.se of the famiiy'.s inter- 
c.sl in the librtiry.

One of the first subsmntial gifts 
to the building fund carnc from the 
Simmons Feed store. Barbara 
Simmons has served on the library 
board for 6 yeans. Even Uioiigh she 
works, she has helped eacii stimmer 
with the reading program for chil
dren. Her inciriorics of the Florida 
library of her childhood have 
prompted her to work for ours.

if your eyesight isn't what it once 
was, the library can help you read. 
Books in large print have arrived 
from the Big Country system.

Did you know you can subscribe 
to magazines, such as the "Readers 
Digest" in large print? Think what 
joy thc,se large print books or mag
azines could bring to a loved one

March 2 - U.S. Burcait of 
Education e,stab!ished, 1876.

March 3 - Aie.xander Graham Beil 
born. 1847.

March 4 U.S. Constitution 
effective 1789.

March 5 - Winston Chiirchiir,s 
Iron Curtain .speech, 1946.

Mitrch 6 - Pearl S. Buck, writer, 
died, 1973.

March 7 • Alexander G. Bell 
patented telephone, 1878.

March 8 - U.N. Itucrnalional 
Women's Day.

M arch planting days 
according to moon signs:
ABOVE GROUND CROPS: 

7.8, 11, 12. 16, 17.
ROOT CROPS: 3, 4. 23, 24,
25, 26. 27.

SEED BEDS: 3, 4, 23, 24. 25,
26, 27.

KILL PLANT' .PESTS: .5. 6, 18, 
19.20,21.22.

.C l

March fishing days
.BEST; 16 & V/' 
tiOOD: 3,4, 7. S, ^O, 21, 22.

' 25,27.
FAIR: 5 ,6 , J l, 12, 18. 19, 23. 
POOR: 1. 2 ,4 ,9 , 10. 13, 14. 
15. 24. 28.

with failing eyesight. Come by she 
library and check out one of the 
large print books for someone who 
can't come for iltemsclvcs.

Wc have a special request. Mrs. 
G.A. (Gu.s) Morgan found some of 
a paperback scries that she enjoyed.
The problem is that some of the 
.seric.s are missing. Do you have 
any of the "White Indian" series? 
Would you share with her? Books 
she needs arc number 6, TOMA- 
HAWK; number 7, WAR CRY; 
number 9, SENECA; number 11, 
CHOCTAW; and number, WAR

Sweet surprises:
The discoveries of the artificial 

sweeteners mo.st popular today were 
all accidents of the laboratory. But 
according to International V/ildlife 
magazine, future breakthroughs in 
sweetening may come from exotic 
plants. One super sweetener is mir
acle fruit. The plant's small red 
berries are caloric free and one 
thousand times sweeter than sugar.

DRUMS. Mrs. Morgan must slay 
at home most of the lime and one 
of her joys is reading. Call 348- 
3644 and the books will be picked 
up for her.

nSfiougfits 
Tfrom Our (Pastors

Here arc some droughts stimu
lated by reading "Seizing The Mo
ments", a book by James W. 
Moore. I was moved by his words 
on The Moment Of Kindness.

How important it is that wc in 
the church learn to cultivate die at
titude of kindness. Our kindness 
may be the only .sermon some per- 
.son out there will ever hear. The 
Christian is kind. We arc called to 
iniiuttc the kindness of our Lord. 
Poet John Boyle O'Reilly expressed 
this in "What Is Good?"

Moments of Kindness
Claude Davison
First United Methodist Church

"What is real good?"
1 asked in musing mood, 

"Order," said the law court; 
"Knowledge," said the school;

"Truth," .said the wise man; 
"Pleasure," said llic fool;

"Love." said die maiden; 
"Beauty," said the page;

"Freedom," said the dreamer; 
"Home," said die sage; 'Fame, 
said the soldier;
"Equity," liie seer. .Spake my 

heart full sadly 
"The answer is not here." 

Then within my bosom Softly 
this I heard; "Each heart holds 
the secret.

Kindness is the word."

In Epiiesians 4:32, a wonderful 
ver.se not only rcnecls the impor
tance of kindness, but reveals three 
different levels of kindness: "Be 
kind to one another (the level of 
common courtesy), tenderhearted 
(the level of empathy), forgiving 
one another, as God in Christ for
gave you (the level of ChrisUike 
kindness)." Let's lake a look at each 
of thc.se levels; perhaps wc may 
find ourselves somewhere between 
the lines.

"Be kind to one anothcr"....trcal 
one another with courtesy. Our 
worst hurts, our deepest wounds, 
come from words....harsh, angry, 
cruel words, hateful words, unkind, 
discourteou.s words.

The Level of Empathy: ! love 
the word empathy. It means to fee! 
with other people, to get in their 
shoes, to experience what they are 
experiencing. Sympathy means to 
feel sorry for someone; empathy is

Northside Baptist Church
708 Ave. B.

J.D. Ferguson • Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Sunday Worship -10:50 
Sunday Evening - 6:00

Monday
W .M .A .-3:00

Wednesday Worship - 6:00

St. Willow Baptist Church
Brady Highway 

9:45 - Sunday School 
11:00-W orship Service 

7:30 - Wed. Prayer Meeting

to feel sorry with someone. — How 
much we all need empathy, espe
cially when we arc hurting....and 
how often we fail to be empaihctic 
with tho.se closest to us. Some
times we arc not very tenderhearted

Recall how the writer of Eph
esians puts it: "Be kind to one an
other, be tenderhearted, forgiving 
one another, as God in Christ for
gave you" —that is, imitate the 
spirit of kindness that was radiant 
in our Lord.

Please hold that in your mind 
for a moment, and remember with 
me what a kind person Jesus was. 
Jesus never relinquished his loving 
kindness. Even on me Cross, ne 
took care of his mother and forgave 
those who were putting him to 
death. To the very last, he was 
kind.

The best tribute we can pay him 
is to take up his torch of kindness, 
to love as he loved, care as he cared, 
forgive as he forgave, live as he 
lived, to the very last....in the spirit 
of kindness. Our best tribute to our 
Lord is to let his kindness live on 
in us....

Isn’t there someone you need to 
show kindness to today? Claude 
W. Davison

Full Gospel Fellowship 
2nd St. at North Santa Fe 

John Howze - Pastor 
Sunday School • 9:45 

Worship S erv ice-11:00 
Evening Service - 6:00 

Saturday
Fellowship Supper & Gospel Singing ■ 

1st Saturday of Each Month - 7:00 
Worship - 7:00 All Other Saturdays

Assembly of God
Brady Hwy.

James Ford - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45

Worship Service-11:00  
Sunday Evening - 6:00 

Wednesday Evening - 6:30

Northside Church of Christ
310 Ave. B.

Unwood Bishop- Pastor 
Sunday Bible Classes - 9:30 

Sunday Worship -10:30  
Sunday Evening ■ 6:00 

Wednesday Evening - 6:30

Seventh Day Adventist Church
. Ranger Park

Charlie Klinke - Pastor 
Saturday

Sabbath School - 9:30 
Worship Service-11:00

Vespers - 4:00 at Seventh Day Adventist School 
the Trickham Rd.

Tuesday
Prayer Meeting - 7:00 at School

on

First Baptist Church
106 S. Lee St.

John Stanisiaw - Pastor 
Sunday School • 9:30 

Worship Service ■ 10:45 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 

Mission Organizations • 6 :0 6  
Wednesday

Adult & Childrens Bible Study ■ 6:i 
Youth Bible Study - 6:30

F irs t U n ited  M eth o d is t C hurch  
405 South 1st St.

Claude Davison- Pastor 
Sunday School- 9:45 

W orship S erv ice-11 :00  
U .M .Y .F .-5 ;0 0

Fellow ship D inner - Each 5th Sunday

Presbyterian Church
1001 Wftlis

Jasper McClellan - Pastor 
Sunday School -10:00  

Sunday W orship-11:00  
Family Night Dinner - 
3rd Wed. Each Month 
Fellowship Dinner - 

Each Sth Sunday

■ Sponm rs —

Cordero Baptist Church 
Ave. C .&  South 6th 

Simon Estrada - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service -1 1 :06 
Evening W orship-5:00  

Wednesday 
Bible Study-6:30

T e l e ^ @ n e \ G o c i ] p

'YY.
Santa Anna, Texas'

T o n i l i i i i n n 'S ' .  'F e e .# :  $ / S e e d ' : '  
Santa Anna, Texas
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Santa Anna, Texas Santa Anna - Coleman - Bangs
Sbaron^s Beauty Salon 
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A Moumtaimide
■ V i e w p o i n t

By Polly Warnock

Every once in a while vvc like to 
lake lime out io jiisi have a liiUe 
iun and share iviih you some of the 
humorous items wc run across here 
and there The following is one of 
those. The true story first appeared 
in the 19.17 edition of Tlte 
Kcalttcky State Bar Jounral.

It stjcnss that when the Paducah, 
Teuiies.sce and Alabama Railroad 
was built through Marshall, Cal
loway and other 'We.stens Kentiicky 
and West Tersnesscc countie.s, it 
traversed in flln>o.st unbroken forast 
and vast grazing land.s teeming 
with cattle, hogs and other live
stock, a great rtumber of which 
were killed by trains, cau.sing the 
niilroad no end of trouble.

There was, at that time, a young 
attorney in Murray named Burrell 
B, Linn, a smooth-s’poken, diplo
matic and friendly chap, with a flair 
for getting along with farmers. 
Linn was retained as a claint agent 
for the railroad.

It is recorded that, back in the 
1890's, when a train ran over and 
killed six people, he settled the en
tire claim out of court for S150 per 
per.son.

But at last he met hi.s match, 
when a train struck a Tennessee 
farmer's pet bull. The following is 
said to be an exact copy of a letter 
the farmer wrote to the vice presi
dent of the railroad:

Mr. A. H. Dauchy, V. Prst. of 
yurc raicroadc;

Dere Sir:
This is the third letter I have 

writ you in regardst to my dame 
for enjury of my spotted bull, a pet 
of my fambly, which we named 
Daniel Webster, but which wc 
called Buster for short.

I already told you twiset that 
yure tranc hit my bull a-lween 
Holler Rock Junction and the sec
ond mile post comcn this way. No 
reply from you except you sent me 
a blank to fill out - and dam the 
blank. A Filcrdciphia lawyer could 
not fill hit out.

As I said before fruin wharc the 
trane hit the bull it carried him a 
right smart peace beyond that point.
I tolc you plane that the injine lore 
offen a peace of his hide averagen 
eight inches from his under lip then 
sorio zagonal over his shoulder and 
back, and then down his left side 
clear under to his nable on below 
part of his body.

The tranc wheel also stripped off 
part of his hind hufes smack and 
smooth rnaken his feel very lend a 
and sor so he can not walk good 
without me and my boy Joe holden 
him up with a pole when he iravils 
to pond for water which is only 
about two rods off frum where he 
i.s.

Befor this axidenl he was a very 
threatening beast and might can- 
takcrous. Since then he has a sad 
look and bawls most of the time, 
princcpally at night disturbing us 
considerable. He don't eat scarcely 
anything except some dry meal be
cause his jaws is mighty .sore.

Tow of my nebors who 1 do not 
speak to say they will swar that 
this bull was struck by lightneen 
but they are a dam lie. He was hit 
by yure payoff speshial trane which 
come through my field a galla- 
hooicn at midnight of Mch. of the 
20 with its whisslc a scrcamcn like 
hell.

Now if nothin was hitlcn by 
this trane why was it screamcn like 
heir? You can't answer. Neither can 
they. Nor nobody.

Now lissen right dost. Me and 
Henry Hcffcrman has aprazed this 
bale of value at Scightecn dollars 
and six bits and he is as wc say be
yond doubtless a totle loss. Henry 
says he aim never saw sich damage 
to a bull in his day and time, and 
neither have I and iny boy Joe .says 
the same and wc all say he will 
never be any more use for a bull 
hardly not even for bcfc.

So take notice of this. This is 
writ on Friday and rnaled on North 
bnound trane. Onicssen I rccevc 
check in full..by & Thursday next I 
S'.c;srd some people sry some spikes 
arc agoing to get ioosl from the 
rales to spnedout when yure pas.sen- 
gers trane number cum.s along.

Thesi ther will be .some big 
hcdline,s in the Padacky papers say
ing that some coches went into ttie

Two From Santa 
Anna Make Texas 
Tech Honors List

Two 1988 graduates of Santa 
Anna high sclux)! who arc freshman 
students at Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock have recently been 
named to honors lists for the fall 
.semester o f l  988.

Kaliic Gray, daughter of Fratsk 
and Kay Gray, was named to the 
Dean's list. Kallie is an Art major. 
.Students fini.shing 12 or more 
semester hours svith a grade-jxtint- 
average of 3..5 to 3.9 qualify for the 
Dean's list.

Jeremy HarUnati, a iattdscape Af- 
chitccture major, was named to the 
President's honors list with a per
fect 4.0 (A) gradc-point-averago. 
Jeremy is the son of Lcantsa Hart
man of Santa Anna and Roiinie 
Hiirtman of Lake Brovvnwood.

■ Birthdays 
'  . and 

Anniversaries
B I R T H D A Y S  A N D

ANNIVERSARIES 
THURSDAY, MARCH 2 
Tca .̂sa Ctutcr 
Bessie McDonald 
Phiilip James Wrislcn 
Cyndie Vyvjala

FRIDAY, MARCH 3
Richard Cupps
Helen Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Ricky Ai>crnathy
Mr. & Mrs. Ricki Wat.son

SATURDAY, MARCH 4 
Wanda Daniel

SUNDAY, MARCH 5
Irene Matthews
Eddie Jones
Virgie Morgan
Rachel Vyvjala
Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy Brinson
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Cullins

MONDAY, MARCH 6 
Monty Bouldon 
Doris Griffin
Mr, & Mrs. John T. Williams 
Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Williams

'fUESDAY, MARCH 7.
. Doris Cupps 

Tommy DeLeon Sr.
Johnny Vasquez

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8 
Cathy Watson

Birthdays and anniversaries arc 
taken from the ESA Community 
Calendar. If your's is not included 
on the calendar, and you wish it to 
be included in the NEWS, please 
call 348-3545 no later than Mon
day of the v.'cck it .should appear.

barpit in my fold, than an injincei 
and farm an wer kilt and huricn 
some passengers right bad and 
maybe yurc dam conductor Aleck 
Fulton will git a leg broke or both 
legs and I don't give a dam lor that 
cither.

Further and more to that you 
node not send that pot bellied Burl 
Linn yurc clain agt. down here to 
settle with me and maybe talk me 
out of the whole bu.scncss with 
honey words and honey words don't 
git no bakon at Stagners store over 
at Holier Rock Junction.

So you better send on the check 
as I advice you for I aint in no state 
of mind to be talked to or have my 
word dispute!! nor written you let
ters which don’t git no answer.

P.S. Jest a siitc him. Effcn you 
think you will git this case in 
Judge Harewoods cote you are offen 
your nut. Him and yurc dame agt. 
is as thick as ihcves and I iu id  
sware him offen the bench in a
minute for I seen him and yisse 
dame agt. a playing pich trumps in 
Shorty Dugans sody water place 
..for sody water they said biit 1 
guess it were for sumpin stronger 
for Shorlys place aim nothen more 
or less than a salune and Shorty 
hisself saw this game if he will 
stick to what he said, which I very 
much doubt as burds of a fciher al
ways flock together in -the cote 
house and I don't rnctsn maybe.

Git that and git it good for y<m

^frances 9{a ir (Designs 
10% Discount for Senior C itizens 

Fan Service Saloa
Styles for the whole fftmily, Penns, Colors, 

^ a lcn rei. Pedicures, Lssh & Brow %-c
tTjpen Wednesdoiit Thursday & Friday 

2  B i t e .  W . o f  C o ttm i G in  on WM1176
C & n ^ r ^ p o i m t m m i S S B - f f i T S -  - -
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The Lfvaldo Count;y Courthou-je i-3 the fifth ;siich building that county ho.s 
had isji'ico its creation in 1856. Tiie neo-cla,^<iii;id ĵ tyk’ foatures c.!!.?! stone 
segmental arche.=) ana Ionic porticoc-s at the entrances. The GO year old 
structure was designed by Henry T. Pheips, the architect of several other 
Texfu', courthouses. Uvalde is located 80 m.ilea west of San. Antonio off U.S. 
I'hvy. 90. Tourisini Division, Texas Donartmejit of Conimerc.e photo.

Our Texas .

Texas county courthouses: 
symbols of democracy and progress ■

Early Ic.xas county courthouses 
aic a special part of the state’s 
t?silt!!ral heritage. Perhaps more 
than any other stnictiire in town, the 
coii.fthou.sc. with its spire.s. turiets, 
and clock tower rising above the 
plains, best embodies the values and 
aspirations of early Te.xaits.

Traditionally, one of the best 
ways to express local pride is the 
construction of niagniilcent public 
buildings. Late i9tb and early 20th- 
cenlury lexas county courthouses 
are tnonumenls to the fortnative 
period in the slate's development, it 
was a time of prosperity and tre- 
tnendoiis growth, when citizens 
were eager to show that their town 
was progressive.

riicre were several periods of ma
jor courthouse building in 'ic.xas. 
During early I9th-centur\' Texas, 
county governments emerged as 
arms of the new state government. 
County courthouses were among 
the first buildings to be constructed 
in developing communities. Built on 
public squares in the ctaiter of'towri. 
the first courthouses were simple log 
structures wiih dirt floors,

■ Once i.pi,place, however, other 
fixtures of;stabi!ity, such as bank.s, 
mercantile houses, livery .stables, 
and hotels made their appearance at 
the core of the town. After log 
structures were built, citizens next 
strived for a more refined public 
building appearance. By 1881, after 
the Texas Legislature authorized 
counties to i.ssue bonds to finance 
new courthouses, another vzave of 
courthouse construction began.

riiis was known as the golden era 
of courthouse construction. Many 
of the buildings constructed in the 
late 19th and early 20th ccnuiries aie 
still in use today, I hey reflected the 
towns' desires to assure their places 
as permanent county seiits.

Constructed in impressive Victo
rian, Classical. Renaissance Revival, 
Romanesque, and Second Empire 
styles, and designed by nationally 
famous architects, Texas court
houses of the golden age were made 
by the best craftsmen employing the

Rachei Phillips 
Receives Rotary 
Scholarship
Rachel Phillips, a Santa Anna 

High School .senior has been 
awarded liic Rotary Scholarship 
ffom the Coleman Rotary Club. 
The Sciioiarship includes amounts 
fo.‘‘ kK’ai and county winner.

Connie Lucra of Panther Creek 
and Danti C'ardinas of Coleman also 
contpcicd for the scholarship which 
was awarded to Rachel.

She will compete in a Di.stricl 
Cotiicsi .March 25 li>r additional 
.scholarship monev.

finest materials available.
Although these magnificent struc- 

uire.s were built to endure, the de
mands for convenience and the pres
sure of community growth have put 
many of them in jeopardy. Inap
propriate modiHcations, including 
reflective windows and dropped ceil
ings, have changed their appearance. 
New jail standards, the need for 
energy conservation, and the need 
for more courtrooms and new office 
space have put pressure on county 
governments to modernize.

Although more than 140 late 19th 
and 2(ith-centuiy courthouses are 
extant, more than one-third of these 
structures have been expanded, 
renovated, and or remodeled to 
keep up with demands for growth 
and convenience.

Through careful planning with 
professional reslotation consultants, 
courthouses can he modernized 
without losing their original charac
ter and integrity. Even when ticw 
county offices and courtrooms must 
be built, histone courthou.ses can be 
pre.servcd to retain their syinbolic 
importance as the seat of county 
government.

The Ic.xas Legislature, recog
nizing the cultural significance of 
our courthouses, established specific 
laws to protect thc.se public land
marks. I'hese laws arc designed to 
safeguard courthouses from drastic 
changes or modifications without 
review by the 'EHC.'. In addition, 
courthouses with either state or na
tional designations arc afforded fur
ther legal protection,

By making compatible additions 
or providing for new construction 
off of the square, using appropriate 
remodeling materials, and preserv
ing distinctive architectural ele- 
snents. county governments caii 
continue to utilize their historic 
courthouses. They may retain the.se 
magnificent structures as prominent 
landmarks and as symbolic repre
sentations oflocai democracy, pros
perity, iind success, 
f.-f mex\ay,c from the lexas Historical 
Commission.)
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cant mess with me sto longer.
(The farmer got his cltcck on 

the next train by riixjdal -delivery, 
and claim agcssi Linn was inter 
(gioted as saying that if there ftad 
been air mail in tho.se days, the

RzXCHEL PHILLIPS

check would have u.rrivcfi within the
hour.)

1
Stevens Funeral Home

Since 1889
Member By Invitation of 

National Selected Marti rians
MU

400 W. Pecan 
Phone; 915-625-2175 

Coleman, Texas

Self Culture Club 
Hears Speaker 
From South ■ 
Africa

Tlic Self Cullurc Slutiy Club met 
February 15, 1989 at Ifsc home of 
Mrs iac.kic Davison. Carmen 
Donham assisted tis co-lio.ste;;s. 
Refreshments con.sistcd of "Cherry 
Berry on a Cloud"., nuLs, yogurt 
covered ntisins, gtimdrops, coffee 
and tea. A Presidents Day motti 
wa.s u.scd in table decoration.s.

Mrs Davison introduced Dr. John 
Fouric, pastor of Centra! United 
Methodist Church, Brownwood, 
'r-c;xa.s. Dr. Fourie gave a very in
formative talk about South Africa, 
He wa.s born in South zkfrica of 
French-Diiicii parents and is well 
acquainted vvitli the cullunil, politi
cal and religious climate of the 
continem. He used maps and 
brochurc;s io help in giving a better 
understanding of tlie geography of 
Africa. He concluded with a ques
tion and answer session.

M.rs Ethel Williams, president, 
conducted the business meeting. 
After brief discussion, the members 
voted to contribute to the Library 
Building Fund in memory of Mr 
Ear! Simmons.

Discus.sion was also heard 
regarding the annual out of towm 
trip which the club takes each 
spring. 'Ehis trip is sdiedtilcd for 
z\prii S, 1989 to Kcrrville.

Members attending were Ethel 
Williams, Beitic Henderson, Betty 
Key, Cathy Ellis and Alicia, May 
Wallace, La Rue Morgan, Jackie 
Davison, Carmen Donharn, Jean 
McClellan, Gladys Barnes, Mae 
Blue, Lucilc Wylie, Eula McCary, 
Earlcnc Scott and a guest, Susan 
Dorsett of Liberty Hill, Texas.

The next meeting is .scheduled for 
March 8, 1989. Betty Key and Lu
cilc Wylie will serve as hostesses.
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Procrastination 
Celebrated ■

National FiocrastsuatiQ!) Week — 
“to profiiote -the be.nefits of relaxing 
by puuis!g off (inti! tornon'ow every- 
iliing tltat needn’! be done t-nday” — 
ifi scheduled for the firs! week of 
March but vvU! be delayed utUil 
March 5-11. Procrastination Week is 
in it.s 15th yesir. It is sponsomd by the 
Procrastinators’ Club of America, an 
organization with 6,500 members 
wiiiidwide and, iiccoiding fo its pres- 
iciciu, Les Waas, “ millions more 
who haven't gotten around to joining 
yet.”

Waas has been ' ‘acting’' president 
ever since the o rg a n iz a tio n ’s 
founding in 1956. As soon as a time 
cun' bo arranged, the group will meet 
and a new president elected. Until 
that time, Waas said, “The members 
of this chib will continue to plan 
more inactivities for the coming 
yeans.” lij

"ruti-fmiui" is from the Italian, 
meaning 'all fruits", "Parfail" is the 
French vzord for perfect.

Community
CmSmdmr

FRIDAY, MARCH 3 
No School
Lions Club Chili Fandango

SATURDAY, MARCH 4 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
School cafeteria, 7:00 p.m. 
Citizen of Year to be named

MONDAY, MARCH 6 THRU 
THURSDAY. MARCH 9 
Texas School Lunch we,ck. You 
arc invited to have lunch or 
breakfast at the .school cafeteria.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17 
No school
High School Tennis Tourney 
Junior High track meet

SATURDAY. MARCH 18 
High School Tennis Tourney 
High School track meet

Dorotlty Alsobrook suffered a 
broken leg a couple of weeks ago. 
She is doing fine, but is confined to 
home for the time being.

On Sunday, Feb. 26th a party 
was held at her home to celebrate 
the 3rd birthday of her great-grand
daughter, Whitney Gunter. Those 
attending were Tresia Gunter, Kirn 
Gunter, Rolin Gunter, Sherri 
Gunter, Gaylam! Pearce, Stacy, 
B.B. and Brandon Vasquez.

Jewel Leo is back at her home in 
Santa /Xiifia after having spent a 
couple of inontlts visiting in E! 
Paso. She spent .some time in i!ic 
hospital since returning, but is 
iiomc now ami feeling fine.

B.B. and Domia McHaick of El 
Paso recently visilcti her mother and 
step dad, Mr. and Mrs. C.C. 
Gilbert. They akso visited their new 
little granihlaiigiucr in Abilene, 
born to Steve aru! Jaini Chance.

Larue (Mrs. Gus) Morgan is 
looking for several books from tlse 
"White Indian" .series. The books 
siic is looking for arc: !#6, TOMA
HAWK; in , WAR CRY; 119, 
SENECA; ,V 11, CHOCTAW; and 
#13, WAR DRUMS. If you have 
these or kiu-w of .someone who has 
titern, please consider siiaring tiicrn 
with her. She must slay at home 
most of the time and reading i.s a 
favorite pastime for her.

Vi.sitors wuli Ken and Coyila 
Bowkor over the weekend were their 
.soi! and his wife, Scott and Debbie 
Bowker of .An.son.

Derriei and Polly Wamock were 
in San zkngcio Sunday evening for 
a visit ami dinner with their son 
Doug Warriock wIk) is a sstident at 
Aiigelo State Univer.sity.

* James Scott, who was hospital
ized at Hendricks Hospital in Abi
lene for several weeks, has recently 
been moved to Dallas for 
rehabilitation. His wife, Pauline, 
informs us he is very much im
proved. although he still can not 
walk or speak. Friends may send 
greeting and words of encourage
ment to: James E, Scott, Room 
312-1, Dallas Rehabilitation Insti
tute. 9713 Harry Hines Blvd., Dal
las, Texas 75220-5441.

********
If you arc looking for something 

to do on the weekend of March 18 
and 19, how about a trip to Wau - 
rika, Oklahoma for the annual 
Waurika "FANGTASTIC" Rat
tlesnake Hunt sponsored by the 
Volunteer Fire Department there. 
There arc all sorts of activities 
planned in conjunction with the 
event. If you arc interested, ctwtact: 
Waurika Rattlesnake Hunt, Little 
Rattler, P.O. Box 27, Waurika, 
Oklahoma 73573.

VFD Called To ■ 
Vehicle Fire 
Monday Night ■

The Santa Anna Volunteer Fire 
Department was called to a vehicle 
fire at about 11 ;00 p.m. three miles 
out on Highway 283 South.

A man from Abilene was relum
ing home from Corpus Christi 
when his 1984 Blazer caught fire, 
possibly from leaking transmission 
fluid. He was pulling a travel trailer 
and managed to disconnect from it 
before the firemen arrived on the 
scene.

The Blazer was destroyed and the 
firemen helped the man to find a
storage place for his trailer until he 
could come back for it.

First Coleman National Bank
All Types of Savings Accounts 

■ Member F.O.I.C.

"Always Willing - Always Prispared'' 
. Your Good Neiahbor Bank
You Can Bank Any^e 
When You

We Spnsor The News &Kh Day
At12:»0vsrKSm
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Fans show sii|)[)un for the loam at Brady Friday night.
(Staff Photo)

V  /
Herbert Jackson adds two more poiius t<t the sain-board for the Moun
taineers during their last game of the season i’riday niehl, Iferbert airricd it 
12.4 points per game :ivcragc into the fmal game and, only a sophonu'rc, 
will be back for SAHS nest year.

(Staff Photo)

Santa Anna People On List 
For Unclaimed Money

State Treasurer Ann W, Richards 
said that mote ihesi llf),()li(t 
have S60 million in lost or fortv.n- 
ten money coming to them this 
year.

The 1 lO.OOO arc namci! in the 
1989 version of the Texas Ircasury 
Unclaimed Money Fnrui l.ist which 
will be publisiicd statewide on 
Sunday, March 5 iti 19 newspapers.

The Santa Anna News has re
ceived a coj>y of the list. Names 
arc listed by towns. The fcillr.w iny 
local pettpic aie listed: Itomi Satn:) 
Anna; Bessie, Btiii; Bull, i'.cssie; 
Frauslo, G.F.; Gordon Jr, A.G.; 
Hunter, Jessie E. (icceasetl; Jatl.son. 
O.iVI. c.staic; Kdicy, Dorics M. de 
c e a s e d ; K ing .sbon  y ,
C.E./Marquerit; McCreary, Jake; 
Newman, Winnie Parish; Weils, 
George/Josei.

All li.sted aeeounis, uiiier than 
those from safe deposit int.vcs, arc 
worth at iea.st S:iO with ilic imgesi 
account worth more than .Sr7/,(H!(i. 
All safe deposit bo.xcs are listed lo- 
gardlcss of the value of the con- 
tent.s. Gertcrally, acconnt.s osi tlie 
list are from diecking and savmg.s 
accounts, utility deposits, oil 
royalties, arKi corporatc stocks.

Most aeeounis nuisi be dormaiu 
from three 10 ' five years before they 
arc.ittnicil over to tin- stale.

"There is no .set tiine to make a 
cluirn on, these accounts,'' .Treasurer 
Richaids said. "Money turned over 
to the Sutic Treasury' can be cltnmed 
at any time in the future by the 
original owjter or his or her heirs."

Persons who fitid their names on 
tire list can call the TexaH State 
Treasury o-n it.s toll-free telephone 
line a! or ttiev can
write the State Treasury at P(> Box 
17728, Austin, Tcxa.s 7R74S. The 
toll-free line will tx,- in opealiori on 
Sundav March 5, P ’89, Noon to 
S.tX'- p.Bj. and Monday, March 6, 
1989 throu.eb Fi'id.ry. April

I9,S9. K;0(l :uti to .H:OU ji.ivt
Please (In iini worrv il liic line is 

busy or you arc asked to hold! Last 
year more iticn 2(l(),0(K) inquiries 
were answered. When an operator 
answers, you will be asked some 
(|ucsuons Us ficlp verify your claim 
to tile properly. You should give 
your name exactly as listed in the 
publication, along with your ad
dress and social security number. If 
your information matches the 
ns nob then llie operator will tell 
yi)u wiuii was rc|)orted and how to 
gel It back.

Money that is not claimed by 
.owners is used by - ihe .state Tor cdu- 
cation and general slate services 
such as highways and law cnforce- 
incni.

Gorbachev’s 
, lirthday

March 2 marks Ihe 58th birthday 
o! Mikhail GoriKiciu-.v. Soviet leader 
and symbol of what many hope will 
be a new and open ei.i in U.,S.-Soviet 
relations. Gorbachev was born in the 
village oi i'rivohio'.e in tlie Stavr<>po! 
region of the U.S.S.R., a fertile 
farming zdne north of the Caucasus 
■Mountain.s,

In 195(), Gorbachev, the son of
jicicsants, entered the law school of 
Mo.scow University. Beginning his 

. jriity c.trcer the bottom, as the scc- 
i'vuiy o! a Young Conummist League 
in Stavropol, he sose tiiroug!! the 
party ranks. Now, at a young age by 
Ktemlin .standards, he is ti'ie general 
seci'ci.iry of die Central Committee <>t 
the St'vict Connnunisf Fatty. I«l

The m;in who keeps hi.s eye on 
tnc future seldom gricve.s for the
naci “

Cisco Junior 
College To Hold 
Wrangler Belles 
Auditions

Auditions for the Cisco Junior 
College Wrangler Bellc.s arc sched
uled for .March .5, at 2:00 p.m. in 
the CMC auditorium. Any .sludent.s 
iniciosicd in auditioning for the 
tlancc/drill learn need to call the 
cftllcgc for additional details (817- 
422-2.567). .Students accepted into 
the performing team are recipients 
of an activity scholarship.

The Wrangler Belles actively 
promote the college through nu
merous appearances around the Big 
Country year round. The organiza
tion provides a training in profes
sionalism and dcvclopnictu of indi
vidual characicr and self esteem. In 
recent years the group has traveled 
often, making appearances in the 
Miicy's Thanksgiving Day Parade in 
New York, the Ajijileblossom Fes
tival in Winchester, 'Va. and the 
Fic.stii dc Tabasco in Villahermosa, 
Mexico.

Girls who are unable to attend the 
open andiiions can make anange.- 
menls with the Wrangler Belle di
rector for an individual audition. 
Girls accepted through the auditions 
arc re()uired to atlcnci the Una! tryout 
session in July for .selection to the 
1989-9- 'Wrangler Belles.

School Meaa
MONDAY
BKEAKIvXS l'; Glazed donuts, 
juice, milk.
LUNCH: 'I'aco bowl with taco 
sauec, lettuce and lonmtocs, 
shrcrKIcd cheesrq refried beans, 
Spanish rice', brownies. 
TUESDAY
BlHvAKF.AST: Pancake, bacon, 
syrup, juice, milk.
LUNCM l: Turkey pot pic, cheese 
chunk, sweet potatoes, apples, 
hot rolls, milk. 
WEDNESDAY 
BREAKFAST: Cereal, juice, 
milk.
LUNCH: Meat loaf with sauce, 
cream ptrlalocs, green beans, 
cherry cobbler, hot rolls with 
butter, milk.

^THURSDAY 
BREAKFAST: Oatmeal, lotssl, 
applesauce, milk.
LUNCH; Hamburgers, Ictluce, 
tomatoes and pickles, French 
fries'with ctusup, peanut lumcr 
cookies, milk.

Peace Corps
March i marks tlie 28th anniver

sary ol the founding of the Peace 
Cmps by President John F. Kennedy. 
Established by executive order in 
i% i. the Peace Corps hits sent mote 
than Lit).000 volunteers to 94 coun
tries "to help their people help thetn- 
seives.” Vediinieers of all ages have 
assisted these eountrie.s’ citizens in 
the areas of health, education, water 
srimtaiiou, nutrition, agricuituie and 
forestrv, :|(| .
B«sr Drinkers Hass §r1ar© Fan

past.

SAHS Citizen 
Of The Week

Johnny Joe Salazar was named 
Citizen of the week at Sttnia Anna 
High School during as.scmbly, 
Monday, February 27.

He is a Sophomore at SAHS and 
is pleasant, couricou.s and tries to 
do what is asked of him. Johnny 
was nominated for Uiis honor by a 
faculty member because he 
supported hi.s team and school by 
wearing black and gold. Also he 
has been very helpful in the library.

Jotinny is the son or Mr and Mrs 
Robert Salazar.

People believe if a spider crawls to
wards you, you will have a quarret.

SAHS senior, Reece Mclvcr (12) goes for two disring the game against 
Cherokee Friday night. Recce went into tltc game with a 19.2 points per 
game average for the season and aecouniert for 27 points ttgainst Cherokee.

(Staff Photo)

Santa Anna High School Students Place Well 
In Recent UIL Literary Meets

Several Sanut Anna students were 
entered in the Etirly School Inviut- 
lional UIl., Literary Meet Saturday, 
February 18.

Recce Mclvcr place 2nd out of 40 
entries in Feature Writing and re
ceived a mcdiii.

.Scotty Anderson received <i ,5th 
place ribbon in Literary Criticism. 
Me competed ahiong 28 entries. 
Scotty also tonipelcd in Calculator

and in Editorial Writing.
Shcra i.owis competed among 42 

entries in Ready Writing and re
ceived a 6th ])laee ribbon.

Others from Santa .Anna high 
School competing in the snccl

Low-Cholesterol Eggs
W a r r a n t  C a u t i o n

COLLEGE S TATION - You’ve 
read all the claims on various food 
product labels - low salt, low fat, 
low calories, low cholesterol. Yet 
another product is surfacing - low 
cholc.sieroi eggs - and buyers need 
to be cautious.

were: Missy Bryee, Poetry
Interpretation; Jttson Dean, Persua
sive Speaking; Buddy Hardin, 
Headline Writing: James Hartman, 
Literary Criticism; Michael Pow
ers, Ready Writing; Detinne Si
mons, Editorial Writing; and 
Tuivimy Williford, Persuasive 
Speaking.

Sheila Ogden and Sandra Gulliric 
were sponsors for the Santa Ainta 
suideni.s.

Also on the day, other Santa 
Anna stiKlciiis were competing in 
an invitational Science and Math 
UIL Meet at l.akevicw High 
School.

Robert Dims and Rhclt Guthrie, 
both representing SAHS, lied for 
2nd in the Science contest. The 
Santa .Anna team placed litird in the 
Science contest.

Other emries from S.AMS were: 
Robert Duns, Math; Charles 
Dixon, Science and Math; Rhell 
Guthrie, Math and Number Sense; 
Garry Kca.s, Math, Science, and 
niiinber scn.se; Casey More, Science 
and Math.

Roland Nicholas was the sponsor 
for the group.

Consumers should not be misled 
by a simple statement such as 
'lower in cholesterol' that may 
appt^ar on egg cartons, according to 
Dr. David B. Mcilor, a poultry 
marketing sjwcialisi with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Any statement of Ihi.s type 
requires a firm to declare a full 
nutritional label which must 'be 
a[)provcd by the Ftxid and Drug 
Administration, Mcilor said. That 
label should disclose the cholesterol 
level.

With all the concern alxnit dietary 
cholesterol and fat thc.se days, how 
do eggs .shape up?

The specialist said that recent 
analyses indicate large eggs contain 
about 2H) inilligram s of 
cholc.sterol. Tests dating back to 
1976 show large eggs to have 274 
milligrams of cholesterol.

At the same time, tests siiow 
large eggs containing 5.2 grams of 
fat, down from the 5.8 grams 
reported in 1976.

Why the reductions? There arc a 
nuiiibcr of possib' explanations for 
the reduced levels of cholesterol and 
fat in eggs today, Mcilor. d.

Cliangcs in feed, management and 
breeding practices as well as sikmc 
sophisticated analyticaTmethods for 
measuring dietary cholesterol may 
all account for Tnc lower levels.

Mcilor said lltat FDA will likely 
release regulations next year 
regarding clioie:>terol labeling 
claims. Even il eggs have lower 
cholesterol, they cannot be labeled 
"low cholesterol" or "reduced 
cholesterol” without njcctiitg FDA 
definitiotts, he said.

'Oic specialist .said that expected 
defiriitions include "low
choicstcrol" ■ Jess than 20 
milligrams per serving, and 
"reduced cholesterol” - 75 percent 
reduction fram the original

Because of die increased attention 
to hciilthy diets anti the fact that 
people with high senim cholesterol 
levels need to control their dielai'y 
cholesterol ■ and fat intakes, the 
maiket for low cholesterol and low 
fal foods continue:* to expand, 
Mellor :'>aid. However, he noted. 
Ciwsumers need to be cautious of 
product labeling and various claims 
that may or may not be true.
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Junior High Sports Writers Sum Up 
Basketbali Season

Kites Are Flying High

Jr. Mountaineer Boys Have 
A Good Season After All
by Rusty hleeman
Even though the Junior High 

Mountaineer boys got their season 
off to a shaky start, the eighth- 
graders leadership. Coach Bass' in
struction and shear determination 
turned the 1988-89 season around.

Practice for the Junior Moun
taineers began on November 14. 
Their first garn..; Was to be agaiiist 
Brooksrnith at Santa Anna on the 
21st. The starting five was com
posed of three eighth graders. Rusty 
Flceman.post; Benny Joe Guerrero, 
point-guard; Billy Joe Diaz, post 
and two seventh graders, Mitchell 
Guthrie, wing and Jimmy Row, 
wing.

Jumping center for the Moun
taineers was Rusty Fleeman. The 
jump ball was easily tipped to 
Benny Joe Guerrero for the lay-up. 
However, the rest of the game didn't 
flow this smoothly for the Jr. 
Mountics. The game was clo.se 
during the entire second half but the 
Mustangs pulled ahead to mke a 17 
to 16 victory over the Mounties. 
Benny Joe was high point with 

. eight points.
The follov/ing week was a mon

district confrontation against the 
Olfen Mustangs. Once again the 
two point lip play was a success. 
The Jr. Mountaineers has control of 
mo.st of the game. Ending in a 42- 
21 victory. The Mountaineers had 
restored confidence in themselves. 
With the addition of Vicente 
Frausto to the roster, high point 
honors were shared between he and 
Benny Joe at twelve apiece. We.s- 
ley Dockery also joined the team.

On the read in another non-dis
trict game the Junior Mountics en
countered the Cross Plain Buffalos. 
The well Known tip play of the 
Mounties was won but not scored 
on. This was how most of the 
game went. By half time the 
Mountaineers had pulled within 
four points of the Buffalos. Vi
cente scored sixteen points in the 
well earned Buffalo victory of 42 to 
30,

The following Monday was back 
to district play as the Panther Creek 
Panthers were met at Panther 
Creek. Once again the tip play 
proved itself. This game was also a 
very close race. However, costly 
mistakes were make by the Moun
taineers. Panther Creek was able to 
walk away still holding their untar
nished record as they defeated the 
Junior Mountaineers 31 to 19. 
Once again Benny Joe and Vicente 
shared the spotlight with 12 points 
each.

Still in di.sirict play the Junior 
Mountics traveled to Brooksinith. 
Looking for revenge from their last 
meeting, the Mountics were ready 
for battle. Before half there was no 
doubt who was going to win this 
lime. The Junior Mountaineers 
were able to walk off with a 47-16 
victory. With fourteen points, Vi
cente was high point once again.

At this point in the .sea.son, what 
began as an unorganized group of 
players, had been molded into a 
solid team with a good chance of 
winning district.

On January 9lh, the Moun
taineers took a break from district 
play as they traveled to Oflen. Ex
pecting a relatively easy game the 
Mounties were loose and ready to 
play. Solid teamwork and individ
ual effort allowed the Mountaineers 
to take a commanding 53 to 11 
lead. Rusty FIceman was high 
point with thirteen points.

The next three weeks were spent 
in preparation for the upcoming 
Santa Anna Jr. High Tourney. The 
Jr Mounties first opponent in the 
tournament was the Early Longhorn 
"B" team. This loo was a relatively 
easy game. The Mountaineers cap
tured a 48 to 6 win over the 
Longhorns. Pius they were one 
step clo.scr to winning the tourney. 
Once again with 22 points, Vicente 
was high point.

The following clay the Junior 
Mounties encountered the Eden 
Bullpups. Sloppy play and little 
teamwork lead to a close first half. 
Proving to still be a third and 
fourth quarter team, the Mountics 
overtook the Bullpups for a 40-28 
final. Most importantly, they were 
in the finals later that day. Rusty 
claimed high point honors with 
twenty points.

In the finals they met the Pan
thers once more. The Mountaineers 
teamwork and ability to shut down 
panther Creeks' top "point getters" 
enal' ed them to clinch the loume- 
ment in a 29-23 victory over the 
Farthers. Along with being high 
point Vicente Frausto was named to

the all-tourney icarn. M.V.P, iion- 
ors went u,t Rusty Fleeman.

Monday after Saiurdiiy.s tourney 
led to a rematch will’, PatUiicr 
Creek. -Still usiitg the tip play, the 
Junior MouiUaincors were the first 
on tlie board. With an even greater 
margin, the Jr. Mounties proved 
dc.scrving of Saturdays ganso as litey 
defeated the Panthers once again, .50 
to 18,

Once again the Mountics were to 
come up against the Panthers for 
the fourth and final lime. This 
time in the Pantlicr Crock Tour
ney. Proving to 1.x; as gt>od a game 
as always when these two teams 
come together, the Junior Moun
taineers were able to defeat the 
Panthers 38 to 33. 'I'liis make.s the 
touil three games out of foitr for the 
Junior Mountics against Panther 
Creek. And just as m the last twao 
games against Painher Crock, Vi
cente was high point, itiis time 
with 10 points.

In the finals again, the, high 
spirited Mountics cncoutilered the 
Early Longhorns "A" team. Tiii.s 
was by far the best team the 
Mountaineers had cncouniercd litis 
.season, and probably the Junior 
Mountaineers best |)laycd game of 
the year according to most of the 
team's players. The Mountics' solid 
defense and "Itoard banging" offense 
wasn't enough, however. The down 
to the wire game handed the Moun- 
ties a 38-39 loss. In their loosing 
effort the Mounties won second 
place in the Panther Creek tourna
ment. Rusty was high point with 
23 points. Panther creek cho.se to 
make no all-loumcy .selections.

Once again back in district play, 
the Mountaineers encountered the 
Novice Hornets. The Hornets 
proved to be tough first quarter 
team. By half almost all hope of a 
Hornet victory had faded away. 'Fite 
final was a .50 to 26 victory (or the 
Junior Mountaineers.

It had now come down to the last 
game of the season, Tliey were to 
play the Novice Hornets one last 
lime. If the Mountaineers won 
they would be second place in clis- 
Iricl. Novice controlled the first 
quarter and most oi the second 
quarter. However the momentum 
was shifted to the Jr. Mouniaiiiccrs' 
side. By mid-v;ay in the lourlh 
quarter, most of tlic younger players 
were on the floor. Ih e  final in this 
last match-up of the seasort was the 
Junior Momuaiiiecrs 47, Novice 
Hornets 27. High point was, lor 
the final time, Vicciuc Frausto.

This year's season definitely 
turned around for the Jumor Moun
taineers basketball team. Their 
loosing season was iranslormed 
into a 10 and 4 record on lisc .season 
0*' ■ second in district. Tiic eighth 
graders, who have jtcriormed in 
their last J r . High basketball game, 
as well as the seventh graders and 
Coach Bass have a season to be 
proud of.
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Jr. Lady Mountaineers
by Brandi Horner

The Santa Anna Jr. Lady Moun
taineers iiad a challenging .season 
liii.s year. The m,embers of the 
team include Lori Castillo, Julie 
Dean, Candi Daniel, Claudette 
Hardin, Marixa Longora, Betsy 
Mclvcr, Jeannic Palicr.son, Brandi 
Horner, Chcrcc Halmon, Sandra 
Padilla, Ruth Castillo, Lana Har
vey. Christi Beal, Becky Simmons, 
and Darla Jones. The girl's coach 
this year was Mrs. Pool. The.se 
girls pul great effort into the sea.son 
and came out with second place, 
lied with Novice. The goal was to 
have fun and to improve and de
velop their basketball .skills.

The Junior Lady Mountaineers 
played ilicir first di.sirict game 
against Brookcsmiih November 21, 
1988. This was a challenging game 
in that there were 30 girls who 
pitiyed in four short, 6-minute 
qiitiners. This gasne was not only 
their first game, but was also their 
first win. The score ended up being 
29-28, pretty close game and they 
girls were excited. Marixa Longora 
was high point in this game, con- 
iribuiing 12 points.

In their next disirici game, De
cember 12, the girls played Panther 
Creek and lo.si 10-34, but they 
didn't give up and arc still looking 
forward lo their next game and 
beating Panther Creek January 30.

Now moving along, January 5, 
they won by forfeit against 
Brcmkcsmilh.

January 30, the Lady Jr. Moun
taineers got their chance to play 
Panther Creek girls again. Al
though they lost they were still de
termined to place high in district. 
'Flic .score was 25-35.

Getting closer to the end of The 
season, only two games left. 
February 6, Santa Anna played 
Novice girls and had their third win. 
The score was 39-5, a needed vic
tory for the Lady Mountaineers. In 
tliis game, Betsy Mclvcr and Lori 
Castillo lied for high point, both 
contributing 8 points each to the 
winning score.

Now finally at the end of the 
season, the pressure's on. February 
16, the girls played Novice again, 
this time losing 17-27. The girls 
were disappointed but knew what 
they had accomplished. They Itad 
tiexi for second place with Novice,

The Jr. Lady Mountaineers also 
participated in two tournaments, 
one in which they played in Santa 
Anna and received third place. The 
other in Panther Creek, in which 
they received fourth place. In both 
tournaments, they were up against 
tough competition and handled it 
rather well.

The girls also played several non- 
di.sirict games. Against Olfen the 
score was 14-37; Cross Plains, 12- 
39; Olfen, 27-28. All os these- 
games Santa Anna lost but it was 
good practice for them.

The Jr. Lady Mountaineers set 
their goal to have fun atvd to im
prove and develop their skills, and 
that they did. The girls who play 
again next year in Junior High arc 
looking forward to next year. The 
girls going into high school arc 
looking forward to playing in var
sity or junior varsity next year.

(Editor's Note - All the young 
ladies writing about their basketball 
season told of the enjoyment they 
had. wid we felt the following corn- 
rneni from another of the wriicr.i 
sununed it up pretty well):

"As this writer's opinion and as a 
player on the Lady Mountaineer 
team, 1 think our season went well 
this year and I would also like to 
add Uiat we were taught one impor- 
Uinl tiling, and that is that winning 
is not everything. It is the enjoy
ment you gel out of the game....to 
have fun. and we all did, thanks to 
Mrs. Pool."

Association
WERE FIGH PNG FOR ■ 
VOURUFE

This space ptew fad as a  putjiK: servi-cs.

ASAP.

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and file 
accurately. If you need help understanding the 

recent changes in the tax laws or just need help, call 
or visit your local IRS office ASAP. And make your 

taxes less taxing.

your taiaes less taxing.

By Tom Clifford
PM Editorial Services

To many people ihc vvarining tem
peratures and strong winds rrf March 
mean one thing; groat kite-living 
weather.

Kitc.s, believed to have been in- 
venteil in Greece between 400 and 
300 B.C., arc more popular than ever 
before, thanks to recent advances in 
materials and design.

“ Most p'.;o[)!e remember the basic 
paper kite as their experience with 
kites,” .says Anne McCarter, store 
buyer for Kitty Hawk Kites in Nags 
Head, N.C. But, McCarter adds, the 
iraditionai diamond dc,sign is “really 
tlie hardest kite there is to tl> in light 
of today's new designs. Most often 
we advise people not to buy your tra
ditional diamond design."

I he kite tnost popular and easiest 
to fly nowadays is the “deltrs” de
sign. ;i Iriangular shape that conies in 
many different sizes.

“ You can giv: a 4-ycar-o!d a 4'/z- 
kiot delta kite and hc'.s going to be 
happy all day long. And you can give 
a 40-ycar-old a i2-foot delta and he’s 
going to have a blast,’’ McCtuler 
says.

Advancements in kite-building 
materials also have made kiting 
easier to enjoy. Hollow graphite sup
ports and lightweight nylon now 
allow kites to lly in the lightest of 
winds. The Hying of stunt kites— 
usually controlled by two lines—has 
developed into a scmiprofcssional 
sport, attracting crowds in California 
of more than half a million people.

Wliile quality cominoiciaily pro- 
dijccil kites ate readily available, 
nothing thrills young.stors !i.ke one of 
their own cioaiion.s taking flight. And 
;is tliey are to professionals, better

materiais .arc now avtsilab'c to the 
home kite builder.

‘ vVe suggest tiiat people use plas
tic garb'ige bags when bnildino a [-jjg 
at home because tiiey ;tre durable and 
lightweight and c;in be held together 
with tape rather titan glue." says 
Corey Jetnsen of Monterey, Citlif., 
former president of the 2,0(X)- 
rncrnlwr American Kiiefliers Associ
ation. “Fi-dd adjustnieists are also 
easiei witli the plastic h.igs and tape" 
than the tradition;!! newspaper and 
glue, Jemsen advises.

Jcm.sen points out that just as kites 
provide hours of enjoyment to their 
pilots, they also serve other puqioses. 
Kites, he explains, are imjxrriiutt in 
“ fostering chikben’s interest in flying 
and in aerospace. Kite flying allows 
people the thrill of flying without the 
risks.”

There .arc, however, a few titles for 
safety that every ixirson should fol
low wh.en tuakiug and flyisvg a kite. 
Metal should never be used in mak
ing a kite—it could attract lightning. 
Kites should never be flown near any 
son of electrical power line, trans- 
!iiission tower or teleplione line. 
Kites should never Itc flown during a 
storm because of t'ne danger of being 
struck by lightning. And wire or wet 
string should never be used lo fly a 
kite—it provides a direct conduit for 
electricity to the body.

“Kiting is more than 2,000 years 
old," McCarter says. “But now you 
have niodeni technology jumping in 
and making it easier for everyone to 
learn the skills that it takes to fly 
them."

With an imagination and today’s 
easy to-ily kites, the sky is the limit 
for enjoyment. Iii

The average pencil can draw a 
line 3S miles long.

T0i

"Filstrup, that suggestion you dropped 
in the box last month has enabled us to 

save 3 million. Please accept oar 
heartfelt thanks."

Walker 
Funeral Home
Pre-Arranged Funerals

Phone 62'S4 i ©3 
Coleman, Texas
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Do yourself a favor. File >T)iir taxe.s now and file 
accurat ely. If you need help understanding the 

recent changes in the tax laws or just need help, call 
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Santa Anna News

Shropshire Gives Advice On 
Ways To Stop Sandbars 
And Other Lawn Weeds

'mURSDAY, MARCH 2J989 THL

(,’uopc.r visiU’d with Mr and Mrs 
Bill Bryan. Sadie Bryan visited 
Iriciid at the Ranger F‘ark Inn it) 
Santa ,'\nna Friday. '

Patricia Greener and Dec Dee ol

Hendryx aiid 1 
Dallas .spent llic 
and Mies Bill 
nmtu, Mr and M

•czlcc Williams of 
weekend with Mi 

Bryan. Saturday 
rs (,'harlcs Greenlee

had supper and visited. Saturday 
Jane lludgc.s and Cody from Clyde, 
Mr anti Mrs P.L.UIstad of Brady 
and Mr and- Mrs Robert Sec of 
Colcinan vi.siicd wiih tlic Bryans,

Brcuher Bill Dodd of Lake 
lirownwood prcaciied last Sunday at 
the Ruckvvood Baptist Church. 
Mrs Doikl wa.s with him.

Mary Emerson visited with the 
Brti.senhan.s Sunday after church.
Morntuv morniiH’ he

Ruck wood

pkivoll

ill!! Ill iiicmury of 
■ received from 
mor Liniscnhan, Mr 
. Pill!. Mrs l•l:t■d(iic 

Me ('u'cheori, 
lake Willianrs, and 

and F'lmuly. 
Miiiiiic Bray vi.siicd 
,! 1 uesday al'lcrnoon 

e. riuirsday 
tic Urays wcni to the Lolin 
ball game ,in Browmvood. 

lia kuthcriord and Jake Mc- 
went H) San Antonio Friday,

/a

Mrs tius.sie Wi.se 
from the hospital 
ficen moved to tlic 
iak Center in San

er grandkkis, 
■Mr and Mrs Gregory Hamilton of 
Early visited her. Mary reports that 
.she has,had telephone visits with 
mo.st of her grandctnldrcn this past 
week.

Angie. Hernandez wa.s in Brown- 
wood Saturday to visit her mother 
Mrs H.D.Aguirrc.

Mr and Mrs Peailey iiuU and Mrs 
Freddie Polk ol Simpson Lake and 
Mary Enier.son had lunch with Mr 
and Mrs Junior Bm.senlian Saturday. 
They spent the day visiting.

Mrs Wayne Bray, Trca.surcr, re
ports donations |o  the Rockwood 
Cemetery from Mary Alice Allen 
and from Agnes Lovclady in mem
ory of E.D.Lovclady. Donations to 
the Rockwood Cemetery in mem
ory of Sam Estes have been re
ceived from: Mrs FTankic Mc
Carthy, Ora Caldwell, Mary Alice 
Allen, Mrs Charles Benge, Lois
Haines, Mrs Jewell Lee, Billie

rlord of San An-
Hu.slon, 
S Mattie

U w ;kcii(i
! Claudia. Sunday 
Bob Rutherford,
a iK i u t Santa

hern a thy, Troy, I'iin 
Whon, Jimmie Gail 
Hailey, Travis and 
tua Anna and Jolm
ilciiiaii. A|! had a big 
i.'iiuli:! cclebfatc lici

Ruth Van Huss, Janice,
Louise McClellan, and M 
Martin.

Rodney Dims of Mulcshoe was 
home for the weekend with Mr and 
Mrs Roland Du us and Robert, 
Sunday they all visited Mrs
H.M.Crawford in Colemtin.

iiirilKia

"Any man may make a mistake, 
but none but a fool will continue in

; Jack - Cicero

By K.t'1's y Shrop.'ihire.
CEA-AG

Sandbars and other hardy weeds 
are a perpetual problem in many 
iawn.s. They diminish the ix'auty of a 
lawn and certainly damage the 
'.aim; of the lawn for recreation and 
u-laxrition. Tiio.se of us that just 
have 'weeds where a lawn was meant 
to be, may need to start over before 
the tips below will he of value, but 
(hose who have a good iav/n grass 
cover can successfully battle weeds 
with a combination of fertilizer, 
water tind or herbicide.

i ’ertilizer and watei may be ail 
yon need to stop .sandburs and other 
nuisiince gra.sses and weeds if you 
liavo a good cover oi lawn grass. 
Given good growing conditions,Ber- 
mudagrass and St. Augustine, our 
most cominon lawn grasses, will 
choke out alnio.st any competing 
gra.sses and weeds. Fact Sheets 
detailing ia'wn fertilization and 
watering practice;; are available 
from the County Extension Office, 
The first fertilizer application 
.should ho made in late March or 
early April u.sing a itaianeed fertili
zer .such as at a rate of
approximately 8 lbs. per 1000 sq. ft. 
Additional summer and fall fcrtili- 
zalion,coupled with regular soaking 
lawn watering throughout the year 
will promote lush, vigorou.s gro’wth 
that can quickly crowd out burs and 
olher weeds and gra.sses.

Pre-emergency herbicides can 
also be used to prevent the germina
tion of sandburs and other annual 
wi'eris and grasse.s, but the herbi
cides should be applied soon. Sand- 
imrs begin germination by late 
February and the pre-emergence 
herbicide, must be applied and 
watered (G” or more water from 
rain or a sprinkler.) into the soil, 
before the .seeds begin to sprout.

Pre-emergence herbicides for 
lawn use can ho pui'chased in liquid 
or granular form Applications of 
these chemicals must be uniform 
and accnrately measured or datn- 
agmg side effects to tlu; lawn, trees 
and siirubs could tie a problem. If 
you doubt that you have the equip
ment and calibration knowledge 
needed to tipply a pre-emergence 
herbicide strictly according to labs!,
I hen have it done by a professional.

Pre-emergence herbicides labeled 
for lawn use include;

XL 2G - a granular mix of surflan 
and baian, XL is a top material for 
season long, safe control of annual 
weeds

SUKFLAM 4 A.S. or 7.s WP - th.e 
same benefits as .XL. but must be 
sprayed on

llONSTAR G - a granular nmt.erial 
th.af is Jong lasting and relatively 
s.'ife from side effects. Available to 
commercial applicators only.

PRINCEP - Available as a liquid 
or wettabie powaler for spraying or 
as a granular material for broadcast 
application. Danger of harmful side 
effects to grass, shrubs and trec:s if 
iabel rate is exceeded or if applied to 
sandy dr highly alkaline soils,

BALAN 2.5G - A granular material 
that is very safe as far as side 
effects, bu! only offers about 2 
months of control for germinating 
seeds. Two applications are needed 
for season-long weed control.

Late winter, while Bermuda- 
grass and St. Augustine lawns are 
fully dormant, is a good time to 
spot-treat lawns with Roundup to 
knock out winter weeds and grasses 
The dormant lawn grass won't be 
injured by Uoumiup. Weeds or gras
ses must be green and healthy and 
the temperature should be above 70 
degrees F. for Roundup to be most 
effective in killing them.

Roundup is ;i safe chemical to use 
around trees or shrubs as long as it 
does not come in contact with foliage 
or green bark; however, there are a 
number of herbicides that are soil 
steriiants and should never be used 
around the lawn or near any valued 
tree or shrub. Common herbicides 
that should not be used near a lawn 
or valuable tree include: Grazon, 
PC, Grazon P plus D, Velpar. Re
claim, Spike, Hyvar, Korvar, Pram- 
itol. Careless use of these and other 
chemicals often cause damage or
death of landscape trees that the 
applicator thought were safe.

It must be remembered that the 
root area of any tree or .shrub is 
often as much as twice the width of 
the tree canopy and application of a 
soil sterilant over any part of the 
root system can jeopardize the 
entire tree. It takes a lot of yeans to 
grow a tree, so don’t take chances 
with them by careiess ase of toxic 
soil-active herbicides.

A final note; Be Sure To Head and 
Follow All Labe! Directions On Any 
Type of Chemical.
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Peculiar plant:
To many Americans, the gourd 

is an organic oddity.. for iRij- 
lions of people around 'worltj,,, 
it's a multi-purpose took Interna
tional Wildlife magazine reports 
that gourds aren't much of a tncai 
bill their skin is easily dried. The 
result IS an amazingly uselu! idicll. 
People liave shaped them into 
spoons, jugs ant! bowls. Gourds arc 
also used by musicians to make 
rallies, drums and a symphony of 
Ollier instruments.

Wc are sorry to lepori again this 
week o!' a former rcsiden! of oui 
community. Mr, L.J. Lovciatly of 
.'Spicewood (lassing a\v;iy foikiwing 
a iengiiiy illness. L.J. attemlcd 
.school at Whon, moving here when 
he w;is (juitc young. Tlic .son of the 
late Mrs. Kate (I.ovelady) Holmes. 
■Seems ailer his marriage to Jane 
Swiizcr, they imivcd from Whon. 
Our deepest sympathy to those in 
sorrow,

Wc arc very glad to report that 
bolh Mr. and Mrs. I'loyd Morris arc 
improving, at tiiis time. Thomas 
Rutherford and myself stopped by 
on Tuesday afiernoon and visited lor 
a while.

Mr. Darwin Lovclady, Doris 
Steariis, Jeanette Tinner, and Alice 
Jane Couch auended tlie funeral 
Friday afternoon for Mr. L.J. 
Lovclady condueled in a funeral 
chapel in Marble Falls with the 
burial in the Spicewood Cemetery. 
'iT.ey reported ;i 1,'irgc crowd m ai- 
icndtmce.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtidy Frazer of 
Lubbock visited on Saturday aficr- 
noon anti til bedtime with her fa
ther, Mrs. Loyd Rutherford and 
brother Todd.

Mrs. Darwin Lovclady visited 
Monday with hi.s son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Lovclady and girks in 
(.Irownwood.

Mr. Joe F'loyd Morris of Okia- 
hom;i City was with !iis parent;;, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris from 
Friday p.ni. til .Sunday P.M. Joe 
Floyd and his father lirovc to the 
Veteran's hospital in Kcrrviilc and 
visited wiih Jamie Lee Morris, a 
(taiicrit iherc for over two weeks. 
They report Jamie Lee feeling bet
ter. But stili no docior’s report.

.Mrs. Bill L.owry prepared a 
biniiday dinner til her home on 
Thurstiay for .Mrs. May McFarlin. 
Others with the ladies were Mildred 
Cainniaek ;md Ruby Parker. Ali 
live in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. F.iec Coojicr of 
Rockwood were bedtime vi.siiort; 
wiih Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovc- 
iady Saturday night.

Mrs. May McFarlin aiicndcd 
chiirch wiiii her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. tieorge Danici Wheady and 
accompanied (liem home for lunch. 
Mr. and Mrs. !.,H. Johnson of 
Coleman visited in the Whcally 
home Sunday al'temoon. Airs. Mc- 
I’aiiin acet'inpanied tliem back to 
Santa Anna.

Mr.s. Floyd Moiris reports they 
received a calk .A sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Ruby Morris of Brady had a 
misi'oriiino, bretiking lie arm in two
places.

Mrs, May Mcl-'arlin and Mrs. 
Byrdie. Miller were out for a ride 
Saturday afternoou ami drove down 
and walked m the i uckham {.Ceme
tery.

Mr. Tiuiniiis Rttilierford drove to 
Abilene Saturday and v/as an 
overnight guest wiili Mr. and Mrs. 
C.'iV. Sietihcnson. Several SAHS 
graduates were prc.scnl in the 
Slephcn.son home and they reported 
a wondcriiil tune. Enrouie liumc he 
visited his sisicr, Mrs. Bob (IkiLsy) 
Siniili and also with his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Kiitherl'oi'd in 
Coleman.

Mr, Floyd Morris was liansaciing 
business in Coleman Friday morn
ing. While tliere visited Mrs. Mor
ris brother, Mr. tind Mr.s. William 
Perkins. Christi EA'rkins and Mrs. 
Jamie Lee Morris and dauglitcr Le- 
Jac were in the f'loyd Morris iiome 
.Sunday. LeJac will be with the 
Morris' until Thursday.

Tommy Stansberry and Gayie 
were on vacation the past v/eck 
skiing in Ne-w Mexico. They re
ported a wonderful lime. Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick fed their 
cows while they were away. The 
Stansberrys returned her Sunday 
night.

The Avanl girls, Viloa, Virgie 
Grace ami Olcla visited Friday 
morning with their aunt. Mrs. Pearl 
Avant. Viloa and Olcla are from 
Hamlin and Virgie Grace from 
Odessa. They w'crc weekend guests 
of a sisicr, Mrs. Belle Farri.s of 
Coleman.

Jeff and Jennifer Morris of Santa 
Anna were weekend guests with 
llicir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris.

Thanks Dougias for stopping and 
chatting a few minutes Saturday af
ternoon. Douglas was on the Avanl 
farm here and drove to Santa Anna 
to sec his mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Avant.

My grandson, Todd Ruthrford 
was vviili me on Saturday and Sun
day fora time.
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Kelly Hummer is more than a  
nurse. As an oncology specialist 
at a leading hospital for children, 
she also ploys the tole of teach
er, big sister and friend.

Kelly devotes her life to help
ing o ther people's children. But 
she saves her money for the day 
she has her.own. Kelly Hummer 
buys U.S. Savings Bonds just as 
her parents d id . And that makes 
her one o f the G rea t Am erican 
Investors.

Like Kelly, 30 million people 
invest in America while helping 
themselves. The Bonds they buy 
today pay competitive rates, like
money-market accounts. They're 
free from state and local income 
tax, and federal tax can be
deferred.

You can purchase Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan
a t w ork, or w here  you bank. 
They' re a  great w a y  to  make the 
money you've worked for start 
working for you.. For more infor
m ation on U.S. Savings Bonds, 
coll toll-free: 1-800-US-BONDS. 
Fora free brochure, send a  post
card  to U.S, Savings Bonds, 
Dept, 891 *N ,W ash ing ton , D.C. 
20926.

Amencan
Tile West of the Pcco.s Museum in 
Pecos i.s devoted to the prc.scrvatioii 
of the colorful we.slern heritage of 
this West Texas town. .Saddlc.s, ' 
branding irons, chuckwagons, and 
other aulheiilic rncmorabilia arc 
contained in ihi.s threc-.story struc- 
turefromthe !800’s. Pcco.si.slocated 
77 miles soinhvzcst of Ode.ssa. 
(Texas Tourist Agency Photo.)
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It's true, our Consumer Information Catalog is 
filled with booklets that can answer the
questions American consumers ask most.

Seniors Not Wealthy 
Or Greedy!

Q. I keep h earing  how many 
of our sentur.s a re  well off and 
don’t  need th e ir Social Security
checks. Is th is true?

Tb satisfy every appetite, the Consumer 
Information Center puts together this helpful 
Catalog quarterly containing more than 200
federal publications you can order, it's free, and 

almost .half o f tso are almost half of the booklets it liste. 
Subjects like nutrition, money management, 
health and federal benefits help you make the 
right choices and decisions.

U.S. mwmmsBomm
-1 -T '-tv'.DFAt J.GVtjfMtGT

'■TTvx'r.r’ -"-Ti

tV'.p) i'. ''.old k?'.?. 'Kof yea's a tower rate
A public service oi ibis pobliccsco.

So get a  slice of American opportunity. Wrlte^ 
today for your free Catalog:

A No. !t Tn;iay. »he average 
monlhiv Social Security check is 
:?5;54. Thais not n lot of money the.se 
day.s. Yet. fully pet cent of indi- 
viduai.-i over age H5 rely on .Siiciai 
SecurKv for a It'a:-! 90 p*'m'ni oi 
their income Mo.n of ih<"-e are 
ivonscrt Si:<ty twr> pi-rccnt of ail 
.senii'S's )'ec!'!vm,« Seciai S en iritv  
• eiy on it for a! k a.->' '■'! ^e.^ceiit of 
ihesr income, report ■ at She
N'ritionai GommitSi e to Preserve 
Social Security and Medicare. Most 
rely on it for much m .re thnn half.

Consumer Information Cfenter 
Department AP 
Pueblo, Cotorado 81009

You've got to hastd it to 'c 
income bix people. If you flon't, 
they'!! come and get it.
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By Annie Ma^ Brimer

Jim Boyie, Wanda Wailace, Doris 
and Lcs AdcriioU, Ailcna Necdhafn, 
Neal Siniih, Gladys Creek, Lorene 
Wynne and Virgina Wood sang 
hymns and gospel songs for an 
hour Tuesday afternoon for a large 
mmdjcr of tlic residents.

Tlierc were six tables of "42" and 
dominoes Thursday aftcrncon. Se
nior Citi.>’.cns of Coleman 'A'crc 
there to play dominoes w-iih the 
residents. We arc so glad Mr. D.G. 
Allen will drive the van and bring 
the Senior Citizens of Coleman so 
we can have such a picttsani after
noon playing garnets. The residents 
me looking forward to March 9lh as 
it will be the 2nd Thursday and 
more games.

It is wonderful the way Nell My ■ 
ers sews the rips and tears of the 
resident's clothes. Site keeps every
one looking neat.

Joe Green made ail the residents 
happy Friday afternoon by popping 
corti. This is such a fun time.

Del Funderberg, Jim Lcavcil, 
Glynn Moore, Maxine Douglas, 
and Fuma Ma.suda conducted a Bible 
study with films Saturday after
noon. The residents enjoyed this 
type of study. U was very interest
ing.

The fourth Siirtday service was 
conducted by Bro. James and Mil
dred Ford, James Posey, Vicki 
Green, Bessie Parish, Danny and 
Sandy Posey of the Assembly Of 
God Church. Jame Posey led tlie 
song service and Bro. Ford preached 
a very inspiring message.

It is wonderful that Wilmoth 
Russell, Lucile Wylie and Peggy 
John.son came and played "42" on 
Monday afternoon. There were four 
tables of players and everyone had a 
good titne.

The residents were so happy to 
have Sieve and Annie Austin from 
Austisi, present a beautiful program 
of singing, picking the guitar and 
banjo, and playing harmonicas. 
Monday afternoon. They sang 
songs which were familiar to the 
residents, making it a delightful 
program.

We are happy Vela Plante and 
Elizabeth Edgcrion arc back home 
after a stay in the hospital.

Our deepest sympathy goes to the 
family of Frances Tucker, She died 
last Wcdne.sday. She had with us 
about four years.

LIVING CENTER
Preston Cude visitors were Cleo 

Cude and R.W. Balke.
Red Cupps visitors were Ray

mond and Doris Cupps, Emi! 
Williams, Dick Baugh.

Myrtle Robcrlsois was visited by 
Darwin Lovclady.

Thelma Whitehead visitors were 
Stena Mitchell and Cleo Canady.

Minnie Greer Visitors were Alma 
Webb, Maxine Douglas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C.V. Peirce.

Dora Skelton visitor.s were Pete 
Skelton, Dorothy and James 
Thompson, Eugenia Pillard, Myrtle 
Pepper, ievre! McMinn, Carrie 
Howard, Roy and Billie McCorkic, 
Otis and Thelnsa Throgmorton, 
Stena Milciteii, Cleo Canady, Mar
garet Monott, June Finely, Joan 
ioncs. Doc SkcUoii, Harold attd 
Caroline Skelton.

NURSING HOME
Corrine Storey visitors were 

Maggie RobiriCti and Jim LeavclI.
Into Herring and Ethclenc Stewart 

visitors were Fatmic Gilbert, Casey 
Hcr.'ing, Robert and Maggie F<obi- 
neti.

Hubert McCarty was visited by 
Jim Leave!).

Henry Goochvit? visitors were 
Henry GoodwirJr. and Jim Leave!!.

Ora Caldwell visitors were Don 
atKi Bobbye Caldwell, Charles and 

. Jean Caldwell.
Mac Tyson vi.siiors were Bob :trid 

Jo Tyson, Jim Lcaveli, Merle Mc
Clellan,-Ben and Myra Taylor.

Jc.ssic Thatc visitors were Ruby 
McFariaml. Crysttt! and Brenda 
Batirngtiiirdticr.

Ruby Parker visited her sister 
Marie Hill.

Jimmie McGregor visitors were 
Donna Cummings and Shylcr.

Ubie Knotis visitors were Ha and 
Jack Todd. ■ - .

Lena Ingram visitors were Era 
and Lee Hanke, Perry Bourland, 
Donna Cummings, and Shyler.

Pearl Arnold visitors were Bill 
and Louise Sthediey, Tom GatMe, 
MX, Gulhie, Charlyne Griffith, 
Billy and Jaunita Mills, Louise 
McCaughan, Jackie Ginsburg; 

" Ruby Parker. ‘ ' C ‘ ‘

C.D. Bruce visitors were Chanda 
and Margaret Simsnons, Jo.hn, Kay, 
Barbara and Sarah Beil, Barbara 
King;:bery, Karen and Laine Kings- 
bery, Jim Leavell, Merle McClel
lan, Ben ar.d Myra Taylor,

John and Doris Skelton visitors 
were Carrie Howard, Myrtle Pepper, 
Jewel McMinn, Lcs and Doris 
Aderhoh, Nancy Connner, Roy and 
Billie McCorkic, Barbara and Ken 
Gifford, Margaret Wilson, June 
Finley, Harold and Carolyne Skel
ton. Billy Mills, David, Amy, 
Ronda and Josh Skelton.

Opal Maples visitors wc-̂ c Ruby 
Thompson, Billy .Simons, Jim 
Leave!!, Dei Fitndcrberg, Alienc 
Needham, Lorene Wynn, Virgie 
Wood, AnncHc Clark, Gary Harper, 
Henry Cornett, Karen Htirper, Perry 
Bourland, .R.W. Balke, Eddie and 
Phyllis Dillard, Ben and Myra Tay
lor, Merle McClellan.

Frances Horton visitors were 
Jewel McMinn, Carrie Howard, 
Otis ant! Thelma Throgmorton, 
June Finley, Margtsret Wilson, Jim 
Leavell, Leanian Horton, May 
Wilkerson. Jean Clawson, Merle 
McClellan, Ben and Myra Taylor,

Jack Skelton visitors were Re, 
John Stanislaw, Eugenia Pittard, 
Myrtle Pepper, Jewel McMinn. 
Roy and Billie McCorkle, Carrie 
Howard, Otis and Thelma Throg
morton, Stena Mitchell, Cleo 
Canady, Pete Skelton, June Finley, 
Margaret Wilson, Boyd McClure, 
Doc Skelton, Thomas Wristen, 
Harold and Caroline Skelton, James 
and Dorothy Thompson, Joan 
Jones.

Estelle Todd visitors were .Mar
garet Wilson, June Finley, Jim, 
Leave!!, Jerry and Helen Todd, Ben 
and Myra Taylor, Merle McClellan.

Bula Fleming visitors were Fan
nie Gilbert, J.A. Fleming, Eddie 
and Phyllis Dillard, Charlie Flem
ing, Perry Bourland, Woodrow 
Griffin.

Allcne Barnett visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. J.D. Green, Nancy Con
ner, Caric Keeney, Sharon and 
Shala Guthrie, Lee and Avis 
Vaughan, Thomas and Della Wris
ten, Billie and Monte Guthrie, 
Melissa, Cindy. Vikki, Lin Wris
ten, Opal Barnett, Jewel Hosch, 
Gladys Snodgrass.

Faye Casey visitors wore Louise 
McCaughan, Nandcll Stiles, Casey 
Herring.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Lucile Sanders, Ellen Calcrina, Kris 
Deiisman, Mary and Jay Briggs, 
Peggy Johnson, Nell Myers, Anna 
Pearce, Dorothea Johnson, Donna 
Cummings.

Martin Wallace visitors were 
Wanda Wallace. Bessie Parish, Jim 
Leavell, Joe Wallace.

Xuma Jones visitors were Lucile 
Wylie, Nell and Nowlin Myers, 
Bessie Brown, Ethel Williams, 
May Barnes, Alda Mae Treadway. 
Doris Griffis, Claudiiie Keeney, 
Theresa Baucom, Lucile Smith, 
Eariene Scott, Ralph and Helen 
Hening, Buna Baucom.

Ethel Vaughn visitors v/erc 
Frances and Paul Pheonix, Ellcnc 
Caterina, Mrs, Ed Wallace, Cindy 
McGee, Megan McGee, Jim 
Leavell and Ptuiline .Armsirong.

Johnnie Thomas visitors were 
■■ ‘Mary Howie,-Rnsscli .Thomas, Nay “ 

Wilkerson, Jean Clawson, Edna 
Thomas.

Gnnie Edens visitors were Elmo 
Hale, Harry and Margaret Crews, 
Margaret Wilson, June Finley, Jim 
Leavell.

Mary Jo Lovell visitors were 
Wanda Wallace, Jose and Sharon 
Watson, Mabel Garreu, Coots 

■ Smiley, . Cora Evans, Kandy 
Shields, Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Green.

Cleo Canady visitors were Stena 
Mitchell, Doris Rogers. Myrtle 
Pepper, Dash and Gail McCreary.

Myrtle Estes visitors were Nancy 
Conner, Billie Gmhric, Idella 
Wristen, Blanche Harris, Jewell 
Hosclt, GhuJy.s Snodgrass, Nancy 
Blumcr, Melissa, Cindy, Vikki, and 
Della Wristen.

Boyd McClure visitors were 
Wayne and Belly McClure, Card 
Howard, Lcs and Doris Aderholl, 
Harry Crews, Hershell Hull, Cyn
thia Blanton, Doc Skclion, Jim 
L eavell, . T ravis ' ■■ M cClure, 
M.L.Gutlific, Bill and Nancy Con
ner, Otis and Thelma Tltrogmorton, 
Louts and Eugenia Pittard, 
Woodrow Pittard.

Mattie Gray visitors were Oosh 
and Gail McCreary, Myrtle Pepper, 
Doris Rogers. ‘ ’■

So let the State of Texas 
show you how to save it!

PO. -

Crop Insurance 
Signup Time 
At Hand -
Prcitiuccfs in Colcrmm County are 

reminded that the deadline for 
applying for mullip'c peri! crop in
surance (mpei) is fast approaching.

Provi.sions of tiic mpei program 
for 1989 arc c.sscniially unchanged 
from last year. However, several 
factors are expected to rc.suii in 
greater .signup this year.

With the memory of limited 
rainfall in 1988 still fresh in mind, 
growers arc taking a close look at 
mpei coverage. Aigriculturai lenders 
generally believe that mpei is an 
effective risk management tool. 
Tliirdly, the Disaster Assistance Act 
will require some growers to insure 
1989 plantings to qualify for disas
ter benefits.

Remember that the local county 
ASCS office determines eligibility 
and administers the tSisaster assi.s- 
lancc provision.s, with signup end
ing March 31. Producers .seeking 
specific information concerning 
their individual situations should 
contact their local ASCS office.

Bullock Asks For 
Repeal Of Sales 
Tax Permit Fee
AUSTIN, TEX.: State Comptrol

ler Bob Bullock is urging the Texas 
Legislature to abolisli the $25 annua! 
saie.s Lax permit fee.

“The fee is inherently unfair to 
small businessers”, Bullock said in a 
letter to tlie House Ways and .Means 
Committee, which is considering 
several bills to repeal the fee,

Bullock said the fee has generated 
tremendous hostility at a time “the 
stats can ill-afford to tread on the 
cooperation and confidence of the 
business community” .

He said there may have been 
reasons why tiie fee wa.s adopted by 
the Legislature in 19B7, but that it 
has been more trouble than it was 
worth in the small amount of reve
nue it has generated.

Bullock said that one benefit of the 
fee was that several thousand for
mer permit holders were purged 
from the roils - people who either 
didn’t need a permit or who in fact 
may have used the permit to make 
illegal tax-free purchases.

“.As someone said about Prohibi
tion, it was a noble experiment that 
didn’t work", Bullock .said.

Texas A&M survey finds 
women’s awareness of 
breast cancer increased

f ’O I.L F .r .K  S T A T IO N  -  lltv e n
jH-iieiit oiiiif women now lecol! hein - 
iiig nmiT iihoii! hreasi t itmer iliim they 
jiiil i! u-io' s!KO. lueortlisi" !fi ii sm \e> 
eoriied sm! I>y fivow .A&S! CniieissSy 
politicnl •ieientht! for the St"(as Divi- 
sion of the .Hm-n'emi CL'inter Society.

As a revuit tif iurai is);; nhmii Ineiwt 
dimcer in t!ic media, !) percciii of 
women mer -10 who had heard nlxml 
SireasJ cimcei in She 1;W! year Jiaid they 
tidied to .a diietor, and imoiher 0 per- 
eeiiS eitiier Siiade an a|)j>o!nlment or 
ealfed the .\meriiim t aimer Society,

I'he Ainei ieiin {auieei' Sswiety shoidd 
lie proud jifilie iippiii etil iiiipaet iif iti 
ioammograpliy yiiiignim. siiys i'esas 
Mk'Si seseaseluT Dr. jjnoes Oyer, sen
ior stiidy direetssr with the I'liiversity’̂  
I’lildie i'oii’. y Siecoiii'ees l,idmrnU>ry.

t hi' jioi! .showed a 20 isereen! drop in 
the fiif.-d mnnher i>f people âyiii;; 
i ither they did no! blow m!i!imio<>- 
sap'ij Wits i:\aihihie without a doeffir’'; 
rexiiitmeisdiitiim, tftiit iuatiimogriiiiis 
eaii'.e railiathin diiuiaj'.e. dm! «eSf 
i'\ai!S!Wistitm is sufrivsent <!>. that ti.ey 
ai e atVaisi of heisriiij: i.md isews.

A mm

Cmf creaie.
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AN ORDINANCE 
ADOPTING 

THE CITY CODE OF ■ 
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

BE IT ORDAINED by Lho 
Mayor atul City Clomieii of 
the City of Sania Axnna, 
Texas, a Te.xas Mimicl;),!) 
Corponilion;

Seetioii 1: From imd ;if!er 
the. date of passage of liiis 
Ordinance, lise City Code of 
ihe City of Santa Amia. 
Texas, jirepa.rcd by Stcriing 
Codifiers, Inc., coniaitiinj: 
the contpil.ttion of all 
ordinances of a genera! 
nature together wit!! the 
changes made to .said ordi- 
tiances, under the diicctiot! 
of the governing body of 
the City, .shall be accepted 
in a!! cotiris without 
question as tlie Official Ccicle 
.and Law of the City as en
acted by the Mayor and City 
Council.

Section 2; Tb.crc is iicrcby 
adopted, as a method of 
perpetual codification, liic 
!oosc-!caf type of biitding 
together with the contin
uous Kupplcmeiil service, 
provided by Sterling 
Codifiers, Inc , whereby 
each newly adopted 
ordinance of a gericrii! and 
perniano.nt iiatiire anicndiitg, 
altering, adding or deleting 
provision.s of the Official 
City Code i.s identified Ity 
the prtrper catchline and is 
inserted irt the proper place 
in each of the official 
copie.s, three (3) copies of 
which shall be maintained 
in the office of the City 
Secretary, certified as to 
conccUie.ss and available for 
inspection at any and all 
limes that said office i.s 
regularly open.

Section .3: -All ordinances 
of a general nature incluticd 
in this Official City Code 
shall be comsidered ,i.s a 
coiuiniiation of said ordi- 
iiaiscc provision and the fttcl 
that sonic provisions have 
been deiiSieraiciy ditninaied 
by the governing body sh.il! 
not scirvc to can.se any 
interruption in the 
contiiUious effectiveness of 
ordinance.  ̂ included in said 
Official City Code. .All oriii- 
nances of a special nature, 
such as lax levy ordinances, 
bond o rd in a n c e s ,

franchises, vacating 
ordinances and annexation 
ordinances shall continue in 
full force and effect unless 
specifically repealed or 
amended by a provision of 
the City Code. Such 
ordinances arc not intended 
to be included in the Official 
City Code.

Section 4: it shall be 
unlawful for any person, 
firm or corporation to 
change or atnontl by 
additions or deletions, any 
pari or porlioi! of s\ich 
Code, or to insert or delete 
pages or portions thereof, 
or to alter or tamper with 
such Code in any manner 
whatsoever which will cause 
the law of the City to be 
misrepresented thereby.

Any person, firm or 
corporation violating this 
Section shall be punished as 
provided in Section 1-! ! of 
tlie City Code of Santa 
Anna, Texas.

Section 5: Ail ordinances 
or pans of ordinances in 
conflict hcrcwiiii, are, to the 
extent of such conflict, 
hereby repealed.

Section 6: This Ordinance 
and die Code adopted by the 
same shall be in full force 
and effect from and after its 
passage and approval in 
accordance with law, as 
printed and published in 
book form by order of the 
Mayor and City Council.

ATl'EST:
Alys .Pcllon.
City Secretary
Published Tit is 2nd Day of 
March, 1989.

■mEClTYOP 
SANTA ANNA 

is taking bids on three 
pickiijts: '72 Chav., '74 
Chev., and a '74 Dodge 
Power Wagon located in 
the City yard on N. 3rd, 
west side of yttrd. Bids will 
be taken until 5:00 p.m. 
March 9, 19H9. City of 
Santa Anna, F'.O. Box 249, 
Santa Anfist, TX. 76878. 
The City reserves the rigid 
to reject ;iiiy or all bids.

CITY OF SANTA ANNA 
'nielina Brooker, Mityor 
Alys Pelton, Acting City 
Secretary

C7-1C-C

We would like to thank 
all the personnel of 
Ranger Park inn for ib.e 
loving care given to .lohn 
W. Hunter during his stay 
at the nursing home.

The family of 
John W. Hunter

K9p

The family of Archie 
Tucker whishes to express 
their giaiitiide for the beau
tiful flowers and many acts 
o! ktndstcss shown during 
the long illness of Frances 
Tucker. ,A Special tlianks to 
friends wlio poni food, 
cards, and called.

A special liuinks also to 
ti'.c Assembly of God 
Church for Ihe lunch, to 
Ranger Park Nursing 
Home, and to Santti Amta 
Puneral Home for the beau
tiful service.

God bicss each one for 
ti'.e symp.athy .shov/n 
through ii all.

T he family of Archie
ami Frances Tucker

■

YARD WORK 
& LOT CLEANING 

Trash hauling, wiring, 
small plumbing jobs, all 
types carpentry work. Call 
anytime, leave message. 
Mike Pritchard, 348-3873 

P9-21p

MOUKiAlNEEP.
■ Pl.U.vmJNO

Repair and new work. Elec
tric sewer and sink ma
chine, Call anylime.
Days 348-3193;
Nights 348-3645 or 
752- 6736

13 If

Will do house cleaning, 
sitting the sick or ironing. 

Louise Taylor. 348-3426 
' T8-9p

The family of Ear! Sim- 
mon.s wishes to ihank ev 
cryoiie for ihc visiLs, cards, 
llowers. food, and all act.s 
ol kindnes.s and couceni 
shown during Eail's ii!nc.s.s 
and at the time of our loss. 
God bless you ail.

-The family of 
Earl .Simmons

S9c

WANT EXTRA CA.su? 
.Sell those unvvanied items 

with a classified adv. 
Call 345-3545 today!

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Extra dolhir.s may be hid

den in your closets or attic. 
Sell all those things you 
no longer need with a clas
sified advertisement.

Ckt'il 34S-3-145 TODAY!

Real Estate

Miscellaneous

MARY KAY PRODUCTS
Cal! Sue Whaley 
646-1470 or 3-48-3277 

lOtf

SERINDIPITY
Now has balisson arrajtge 
tnems. Birtliday Bouquet 

- $7.30, delivered,
348-3645 or 348 3193 

S7tf

PECAN & FRUIT TREES 
.sold by the grower. Trees 
that will live at wholesale 
prices. Phone 365-5043 

B52-R

for sale
3 bdr.. house. ,507 S, 2nd 
.348-3895

S7lf

FOR SALE -AjjprtJX. < 3/4 
acres, waterfront on .lim 
Ned Creek. 20 ft. camper, 
stsrr.age shed, fisliing dock. 
sn ,500. Cali 348 3822 

B9-12C

For Rent

Nice inteiior, clc;m, 2 bdr. 
house, carpeted, drapc.s. 
Stove and refrigerator if 
needed. Si8.5 per month. 
348-9140 or 646-0827.

B7lf

r
You can break the cycle of illiteracy. Call the toll-free literacy hotline;

’■  ̂ , 1-8ii-441-iEAD,
" Texas" Oeparfmont cf Commerce * Texas Literacy Courtdl

I
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By Cam! Herring

ll!c Emi! WilHams were visited 
by Ovclla Williams cn Tuesday and 
J.E. Williams on Sunday.

CarmiiJa Baugh wa.s in Bangs on 
Wednesday to see her mother Mrs. 
Mac Flore,s at the Twilight Nursing 
Home. Week-end visitors included 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reid of Teaque 
and Nancy and Lonnie Lowry, 
Kayla and Will of Bangs.

Coy Brooke visited with Sidney 
Sackett on Tuesday. Coy and Myra 
visited Frances Densman on 'Oiurs* 
day afternoon and ?/lrs. Lorciie 
Beeler came by on Friday.

Radical and Clara Cupps have 
had Lucille and George Teeters of 
Bangs to stop in during the week.

Mrs. .Amanda Perry had James 
Perry stop by ar bedtime on Friday. 
Saturday, Amanda and Mildred 
Carmack visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W. Roach in Zephyr. Alcisha and 
Lori Perry visited over the week-end 
in Odessa with their sister and her 
husband, Mr, and Mrs. David Reno.

The Junior Hendersons were vis
ited by his si.stcr and husband, Jane 
and Charles Bell of San Angelo on 
Saturday. Sunday afternoon gue.sts 
included Bill and Carol Henderson 
of Abilene and children, and Barbara 
Henderson, Andy and Sheila of 
Bangs.

Mrs. Eppic Lowry was visited on 
Saturday afternoon by Diane and 
Stan Lowry of Piano.

A.C. and Lou Pierce enjoyed 
having Jennifer and Chrysial Peilon 
spend last weekend witli them.

Monday dinner gue.sts with Edd 
and Ruby Hartman were grandchil
dren Scott and Javin Walker of New 
Braunfels and Stacy Walker of 
Bangs. Sunday visitors were Sandra 
and Harry Walker of Bangs.

Betty Joyce Cupps and Janice and 
Curtis Fellers and Bryan took Aunt 
Venie to Pizza Hut to celebrate her 
83rd. birthday Friday night.

Cecil and Nona Bell E!li.s and son

OUThe -  &

Picture This Family
Don’t you enjoy receiving those wonderful photos of your relative’s 

family, e,spc<'ially the ones with the children, often the family dog?
We’re always getting adorable pictures like that from my brother and 

his wife. So recently, we decided to do likewise, thinking it would be 
nice to let distant friends and relatives see our charming daughters.

We’re still married, but it was touch and go for a while.
Our friend DoUic is an amateur photographer. She even entered a con

test and won second place for her cfoss-up of a mushroom.
So it seemed logical to ask her to take the picture, particularly since 

she hud had, for some time now, the lens to my husband's camera.
The date and time of the picture-taking was set. Julie, our 8-year- 

old, was instructed to come directly home from school and wash her 
hair.

Emily 's “ hair," for lack of a better word to describe the fluff around 
h e r! 8-month-old head, was washed days in advance to allow time for it 
to settle, rile apple juice and mashed potatoes she rubbed over it helped.

It was time, 1 tiHik Julie aside for a gentle talk about her one minor 
flaw, her front teeth. She understood. She needed to sort of smile in a 
way that lessened the protrusion until the braces could solve the problem 
pennanenlly.

All .set. Julie, her hair perfect, smiles prettily. The baby’s jumper is 
straightened.

Ready. Aim. Emily heads for the dining room.
Capture Emily, straighten jumper. Pose again. Julie smiles. Emily 

stands, runs behind the draperies yelling "Boodoggie!"
Grab Emily, sit her down. SMILE! Emmie, restrained by Julie, 

screams. Emily gets a cookie to make her smile. She screams because it 
is broken,

Julie begins to read a book. Emily and Julie posed again. SMILE! 
TEETH. JULIE! EMMIE!!!

I'he second night was worse, it was wor.se, probably, because Dottie 
was not there, the picture.s she took having been overexposed.

Her absence made it easier for me to spijak my mind about how Jim, 
with a camera borrowed from a neighbor, was undertaking this project.

How dumb, I said, to scream at an 18-month-old to smile and look at 
a camera. I went to the other room and turned on the television, but still 
! could hear. EM! EM! HERE! LOOK HERE! SM IL E !

On the third night, Jim assured me he had s foolproof camera. It was 
not like the neighbor's, he said, which had failed because of something 
about film speed.

1 went to the bedroom, closed the door and refused to come out.
Actually, tho.se photo.s were not too bad, but mrt nearly as good as the 

ones that arrived of my brother’s children.
“ What was that pretty background you used?" I a.sked.
"Oh." said my sister-in-law. whose ability to breeze through these 

projects is something I envy. "U was one of several ws could have 
chosen at the studio in the mall." m

t III®.

Plan Now For 
Severe Weather

Jerry Ellis visited in Johnson City 
on .Sunday witli their daughter and 
sister and family, Anita and Benny 
Jtirvis and girls,

Saturday visitors with Charlie 
and Thelma Fleming were Peggy 
Sikes and Jeremy Seaton. Saturday 
afternoon Audrey Mac Wright and 
Judy and Phil Chambers, Randy and 
Jame.s of Abilene stopped by.

Mrs. Ruth Hibbitts attended the 
wedding of Sabrina Avants. Jee 
Wallace was out on Sunday. 
Timmy Benge called from Long 
Beach that lie was doing okay.

Casey and Evalinc Herring en
joyed having their daughter and 
family, Pam and David Morgan, 
John and Josh of Stcphcnviilc 
spend Friday night. Ca.sey Wade 
Herring stayed with them Tuesday 
morning. Dale and Carol Herring 
were in and out during the week.

Adolph and Doris Kelly visited 
with L.V. and Bca Cupps one 
evening. Lena B, and Travis Smith 
of San Angelo were Sunday after
noon visitors.

Mrs. Vclda Mills was visited by 
her daughter Joyce and Bill 
McDonald of Abilene.

Iona Moore and Ruby Hartman 
visited Mrs. Eubanks on Tuesday in 
Coleman at the Nursing home. 
Thursday Iona visited with Louise 
Davis. She also visited with Mrs. 
Velda Milks.

Week-end visitors with Mrs. Lora 
Russell were her daughters Carmo- 
Ictta and Gene Johnson of Irving 
and Billie Haught of San Angelo. 
Joining them for supper on Friday 
was her daughter Lois Havner and 
grandson Kelly Covey of Bangs. 
Saturday visitors included Inez and 
Joe Marrow of Glen Rose and Mrs. 
Wilmoth Russell.

Visitors with C.E. anu Vera Wise 
have been Rip Keeney, Rachcal 
Cupps, Jim Eilcrbcc, Elroy Dietzci 
and Dorothy Eisenhower.

Although tornadoes, severe 
thunderstorms and noods can strike 
virtually any part of Tc.xa.s at any 
time, spring .sccm.s to bring an in
crease in violent vvctitbcr.

You can lake precautions to as
sist youriteif and your family in the 
event of a tornado.

Pcriodicaliy hold a tornado drill 
so that family members know vvlial 
to do and v/here to 90 il' the Na
tional Weather Service issues a tor
nado warning. T'he safest part of a 
hou.se liuring a tornado iraditionaliy 
is Uie ba.senieni, but be aware of the 
potential for flooding if there is 
heavy rain in the area, interior 
ballirooms, hallways iuid closets on 
the ground floor also oiler protec
tion from lornadic winds. Avoid 
v.findov.'S and outside walls. Take 
along bhuikets or sleeping bags to 
protect yourself from failing debris 
and shattering glass, which ttre fre
quently the cau.se of deaiii and in
jury during a tornado.

Make certain you have a 
portable radio and several Hash- 
lights (and frc.sh batteries for both) 
a.s well as bottled water, extra pre
scription medications and a first aid 
kit in your shelter area.

Remember, if a tornado strikes, 
electricity, gas, water r.nd sewer 
sc.rvicc may ix; disropicd for :;.;veral 
days.

Mobile liomcs and autoinobiics 
arc dangerous places to be during a 
tornado, if you live in a mobile 
home, make sure all family mem
bers kno’w where the nearest .sub
stantial shelter is. If you arc in your 
mobile home or car and can't get to 
a better shelter: go outside, lie 
down in the nearest ravine, ditch or 
ettivert and cover your head with 
your hands. Be aware of the possi
bility of Hooding in low-lying ar
eas. Do not hide under your mobile 
home or car becau.se both can ea.siiy 
be picked up and carried away by a 
tornado.

Your local (city or county) 
emergency management office can 
provide you with additional infor
mation on .severe weather precau
tions. The Governor’s Division of 
Emergency Management, die Na- 
liotjal Wcatlter .Service, the Texas 
Insurance Advisory Association and 
flic Federal Emergency Management 
Agency arc sourcc.s of information 
and publications on various weather 
phenomena for local governments.

fWi
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APPLE PIE
1 recipe double crust pastry
2 pounds apples, cured, peeled, sliced (about 6 cups)
1 tablespoon lemon juice

3/4 cup sugar
1 tablespoon Argo com starch 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1 tablespoon Mazola margarine
Line 9-inch pie plate with one-half pastry rolled to 1/8-lnch 

thickness, allowing 1-inch overhang. In large bowl toss apple 
slices with lemon juice. In small bowl stir sugar, corn starch and 
cinnamon. Add to apples; toss to coat well. Spoon into pie plate. 
Dot with margarine. Roll out remaining pastry to 12-inch circle. 
Cover pie with pastry; seal and flute edge. If desired, reroli excess 
pastry; cut out apple shape. Place in center of top crust. If desired, 
brush crust lightly with milk and sprinkle with sugar. Make sev
eral slits in top crust to permit steam to e.scape. Bake in 425‘’F 
oven 50 minutes or until crust is golden and apples are tender. 
Makes 8 servings.

I m M

TIDBITS

The First Texan killed in the Texas 
Revolution was Richard Andrews, 
who died irs October, 1835. Andrews 
was a member of a reconnaissance 
force led by Jim Bowie so the Concq»- 
cion Mission, two miles from San 
Antonio. Bowie and his men camped 
for the night at a bend in the San 
Jacinto, and awoke to find themselves 
surrounded by Mexican soldiers.

By lying low under a grove of 
pecan trees, the group was calmly 
sheltered from Mexican cannon fire 
until the Mexkms reached rifle range. 
In three volleys, the Texans drove off 
the Mexican soldiers. Andrews was 
the only Texan killed, after he 
exposed himself to enemy fire to get 
a better .shot. He was buried in an 
unmarked grave at the foot of a pecan 
tree that had protected the Texans.

•Ilh# ®s fMif t o i f  »  P«»

Henderson Funeral Home
"People Who Care"

Offering At Your Request
Pre-Arm ngm i Funerals 

Funeral Insurance & Counseling
■ A m b u la n m ^ ia m
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T r te fe ln iM
ByMrs. O.R. Boenicke

Next .Sunday a a-prcseiuaiive of 
TANE will .speak at ll’.c 11:00 s-cr- 
vicc.

Last .Saturday, Mrs. Mary Craw
ford and Gertrude Martin went to 
Brownwood to ce.t out au.d do some 
shopping.

On Sunday Gertrude :md Daisy- 
McClatehy went to i'almadgc and 
LaVerne McCiaidiy's to a birthday 
get-together for their grandson 
Nathan Drcinhafcr at the Goiuen 
Co.Tai at Browtiwu-.xl.

The ”84" party was Thursday at 
.5:30. There were 2-4 present and a!! 
had a good time, Myra atui Jack 
(Hole were ho.sLs.

Visitors with Lou Vaughn Mon
day were Miuy Boenicke and Genia 
McTvcr/ Lou vi.silcd Carrie Si;.icy. 
.She w'as doing good. Sunday, Genia 
had dinner with Lou.

Visitors wilii Rankin and Natalie 
Mclvcr Sunday were Jani.s I'homi)- 
.son and family of Abilene ami Darla 
Mclvcr and family from Sattia 
Anna.

Annelie Clerk and Pauline Eu
bank visited v/ith me Saturday

evening. Stmday I went to chiirdi at 
Bangs with Sylvia Perkins and had 
dinner with her and i!)oui’. Also 
their dauglucr was there and h;id 
dinner.

Daisy MeChiichy visited Leona 
and Hilbiint Henderson .Saturday af- 
Icnioon.

faotinic York visited wiiit Ins 
motlier Nikki last week and her 
brother and wife, Mr, ami Mrs. 
Edgtir Cole of Brownwood was with 
them i'ue.sday.

Florence Stearns spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.C. 
Stearns and family at Crosscut.

Rus.sic James visited in Bangs 
Thursday will'. Carrie McClatehy, 
Fay Whitley and Mrs. Griffin.

Friday Russie went to Brown- 
wood to a cmnmillcc meeting and 
spent liic night with Yclivc Cole. 
Saturday they went to a Porcelain 
Art mectitig at tlte Adams Street 
Community Center. Sunday, 
Russie had Roberta and Pat Mc- 
Shati and family witli Iter for din
ner.

A G R C U L T U R A L

LEAN BEEF, in the wide range currently available in your 
local supermarket, has been a long time coming.

But market surveys, made in the middle 1950s by economists 
with the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, reported con
sumers wanted leaner beef.

Many producers dismissed these results, because “consumers 
also want tender beef, which is dependent on fat.”

This is a mistaken idea. A Texas agricultural scientist, in the 
mid—1940s, conducted a series of studies on lamb and beef and 
discovered that tenderness is heritable but is negatively affected 
by the age of the animal at slaughter.

The scientist also proved that tenderness Ls not closely related to 
fatness of the animal but is dramatically affected by the method 
and final temperature of cooking.

Her findings have been verified over the years, and have proven 
significant to modern meat studies on red mea . Fat’s major 
contribution, in the form of marbling (the flecks of fat in the lean 
portion), seems to be added flavor and juiciness.

In recent years. Experiment Station research on a national 
scale, done in conjunction with cattlemen’s organizations, has 
proven that a sizeable segment of consumers do want lean beef.

Other research has brought about changes in grading, pro
cessing, and marketing so that the lean, heavily-trimmed beef of
fered in the supermarket today is in large part attributable to this 
research.

Texas Agricultural Experim ent Station

W l
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Now at your 
Food Stamp Office.
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